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Aglance at 1989
Buglehutîdèvents

Brigante's hosts ChriStmas
feast for 400 area needy

JANUARY

by Nancy Keraminas

.

On Christmas Eve, 1988 restauranteur Paul
gante surveyed a dinner party overflowIng with gifts and rich food und

told members of his

FEBRUARY

Ihis.
Des Plaines version of Mr.

Morton Grove trustees approve preliminary plans for a luxmy
townhouse developmenl on the properly known as Lillie Acres, at
Washington St. and Foster Ave.
.

Scrooge? Hardy. Brigante and
his wife Sandy vowed that the
next years' feast would be mom
appropriate for the observance

. Nitra police clear 12 area home invasions after arresting a man

MARCH

wanted to share our food and

would have a party worthy of
the wealthiest.
Last Sunday, Dec. 24, the din-

MorIon Grove police vole to sfidiate with the Fraternal Order of
Folice,anthoeiziag thatunios tobeits solebargaining agent.
.

. An elecliical short in the kilchen ceases an extra alarm fire at the
newly remodeled Bungalow Reslaaraul in Nitos. The roof of the
eatery collapsed shortly alter firefighters from noven departments
wereordeted oat of the building.

Paul arid Sandra Brigante add the finsi touches lo their Christmas Eve feast as Maine Township Supervisor Joan B. Hall (right)
and Administrator Meryl Rivenson (left) look on. The Brigantes
made Christmas a totbrighter for nearly 400 Maine Township residents with a party at Banquets by Brigante in Dea Plaines.

APRIL
Districtft3's tax referendum, proposinga 33 peecentraise in ils educalion raIe, issoundlydofoated. MortonGrovoapproves a9ll sur.

ing rooms at Beigantes BanqueLs at 2648 E. Dempster SI.
nearly 400

guests of the Brigante brigade
and their volunteers. The owners paid their own staff members
Is help serve a full-course turkey
dinner to those in Maine Township who otherwise could not alford a holiday dinner.
'.11 was the first time seme of

them had been lo a restaurant,"
Sandy Brigante said. She said
Ihr 150 or more children were
very well behaved and added,

With the ringing ofNew Year bells and the
flip ofa calendar page,we move into the era
of the Nineties. The BUGLE asked a sam-

Manager Larry Ant

pling of area leadersto look into the future
and describe the Nineties from their vantage
points.

known as the Cram-Carol burglar.

of the birth of Jesus Christ. "We

People were astonished at such
a high-line party.'
In addition to turkey and trimmings, there was a salad and ice

cream sundae bar for the famities and individuals, including

55 handicapped and retarded
adults, known io churches and
serial service agencies with the
help of Maine Township officials. Invitations were sent ont
is early December. "The people
ranged in age from three weeks
to 90 years old," Sandy said. "It

Laske named.
Nues Library Trustee
Eileen Hirschfeld
At a regalar hoard meeting of keen a memberofthe cowmsnity
the Niles Public Librwy last fer a longtime and it would give
week, ose seistee was Sworn into the library board the input of a
replace Charlene Wagner while senior citizen , said Rajski."
another trustee, Waiter ChmieAlso, hoard members will belswski, sent a letter of resigsa gin to advertise and conduct an
tisa.
interview procedure for another
The new trastee will be David administrator io rcplace DJ.
Laske wha is in charge ofan asti- McKenzie whose employment
drug program on the northwest recently was terminated.
side of Chicago. Chmielowski
In other business, the library
said he is resigning for 'personal board will investigate costs and
reasons."
background of attomeys to reBoard President Margaret Raj- place the current ose, Lawrence
std told the Bugle she is pleased Weiner. In regard to currest legal
David Laske is seated. Now, I'm costs, Rajski said, "We should
hoping another very qualified think ofswitchisg from Perder to
trastee wilt replace Mr. Chmie- mineral weser.
lowski. My own personal choice
According to the boards fiveis Minna Scheel because she's
Continued on Page 24

Who's Who
on Front Page

"IflflJtIer fondis ' al rullI golf cotone
, Nilea atitl Pisa, lialy agcee to become Si te Citie
Abandoned baby alligator a'escued frs il s Ol1'ic r John
(,,ba ud Animal Wunden Ernie PassareLtt
4, Pi'o-Ltbc acl,vh', 4 vsottntrale oullide 1 lilheran General
hospital
"t NLb' 'Irusfen' Pete Ft oIt di rn Noyeoilsutr
'ohc I', rk l)h'ector
f, bem lippert ,wm,
7, Bud S'koa, Ir. wins Nile P.o k seit
Doris l5ooi retires from vihl,i0s named to zoning hoard
t s I rl h e Angelo M,rçhescti, dies
Carol l"ani'ls elected to Nile ¡"arle Itoard
II. Pttt handed steps down us N,lr.s township Republican
Comnhiticern,ia
Curt Ilovitchi t r gn o Nues Chamber head Dtinc,nt %lçKen,ie rçlsased us library tidnuinistrator
14, P,uch ,atcoa iouLes tOrts lsih to Bugleland
is. Mabse North cold; headqsi i 1ers for Illinok State Police
S illLigc Clerk l"runk %ir agiler retires ailIer 18 yearsi snife

Charlene rl"lgnc libr,ir Isoard cillE
Nile'citc "gi, ape" ii L tin Gulf Courc cui Ilallijocen
IS. 'fuid 1"r,s h0 ti, named 'Niles ('iti,('fl of the \'rar1 by
Chimber of ( sIIIIInI ree
19. Nwty appointed Village Mantigrr Abe' Selman
wetcoflith Andrew Prr,ybyiu as Nili' 'l'ru'itee
20, infitileible Creature invades Nilc'c pool

was a real cross section.
"We reached Out lo our Own

passed out gifts. tu addition, the
Des Plames Bank donased "cad-

dly, little bears', according to
Maine Township Chief Deputy

Clerk Pam Anderson, ose of

. Disleictft3 sells Galt School lo the village ofNiles for $1 , keeping
1ko school as a public property and eliminating the immediate necossity of $1.8 million asbestos removal and recosstructios programfor theshutlered facility.

Abe Selman, Niles' village
manager says the village will be
addressing issues concerning the

Nilespark District Directorllill Hughes resigns, ending a 19 year

career.

. NilesTrustees unanimously han sales of assaultweapons.

sceibedas a "regular'
around Oak Mill Shopping Center ssed a ploy to divert a Salvatian Army volunteer who was so-

. A flee at Pinocchio's Pizza on GolfRoad and Milwaukee Avenue
causeo anestimated$l50,000damagor

licising contributions Dec. 20

CookConnty Courtreorganization moves Maine and Nibs Township cout casen to District 2 courthouse in Skokie, Other District 3
courtcases heard attheNilns coorthousemoved to anew couthouse
in Rolling Meadows.
Nileseuaclsitstinslevcn/odd sprinkling ordinance.

collect money supposedly left for
the charity attheservice desk, the
grey-haired, middle-aged gninch
apparently made offwith the Salvation Army bell and collectioa

kettle containing seme $150 is
contributions. He was described
os being fivefeetnine and weigh-

ingabout llllpousds.

. Niles nnacls a prototypical GUI ordinance, mandating unan lests
fordnvers suspeetedofhaving illegaldengs in theirsyslems.

JULY

by Sheilya Hackett

A hearing set for Jais. 24 in
Cook County Ciecsit court io
Skokie will air Village of Nitos
grievances agaiost the owners of
lhel4uesch garage, 8650 Shermer
Rd. Novomber 15 Niles Village
Attorney Richard Troy filed soit
against the garage owaers, asking
for an injasclion restraining conLisued ose of the property in ils
preseotm0000r.
The Village cited the property

Sherwia Zabon is expected to

sorrounding area.

-

With that, Stale Senator Walter
Dudycz loday announced he is n

casdidate for the U.S. Htinsv of
Reprcsentalives in Illinois' 11th

1985, where he has played aleaderahip role in legiulalion address-

ing family values, holding the
line oflaxes, and vote fraud.

A candidate for elective office should bejudged not Only on
his promise for the future, but his

at a Chicago oews conference,
Senator Dsdyce said, "The 11th

commitments to Ike preseal as
well as his accomplishments of

Congressional District, along
with the rest of oar nalios, faces
many oscertaishiesofthe future.
We Americans have an obli-

Ike past," Dsdycz said in his an-

EdgarchoouesKustraforLlGovemor

.

SEPTEMBER

i .

Disteict2lllsuspendsacçssedteacher

-.

. Asuesuorurgeo citizens loprotesl tas levies

CurtHockeftresignnNilesChrmberpest
.

Nitra VillsgeTrnstee Angelo Moechenchi dies

. MortonGrovocopkilledhy DUS motorist
New (708) AreaCode goes into effect

. Nileo leles suitagainstRuesch Garage

. NilesLibrary Boardousts Duncan McKenzie

The Nineties wilt witness a

enrollments have gone up a bit.
Rigoni praised the village's
health care systems as sound and

and municipal garbage. lu the fullyfunded-in the face of dramatnext four yearn. Skokie will pro-

icalty rising health carecosts.

Niles Park VP Walt Brosse
Walt Beusse, Niles Park Dis-

niet Vice President notes that
board members wilt be formulaIing a len year plan along with its
new director, Tom Lippert, who
comesonboardJan. 9,

Without benefit of a crystal
ball Bemse suggests, "Hopefully.

we may be looking ut u club
house forTam GolfCoursein the
diutantfutute." For the short term
Beusse says, "The tsp priority is
getting the (Ree Center) pool in
shape for spring, We're planning

s number of parks, including

Greunan Heights for improvemenu sopeopte can enjoy them,"

(More interviews on page 20)

Maine. Speech Team
receives award

bug artangemeul with the Cily
of Chicago ends. Nationally,
abaul 21 Olker communities use
privale firms for fircfighting.

According to Mayor Frank
Chntay, the $1.2 million dollar
contract with Paramedic Serviees of Illinois (PSI) will sayo Ike
village $300,000 Ihr first year

signs for an estimated $51,374 in
playground improvements at Ar-

pravemeuts include a aew swing-

supplies supplementary firefighters to 24 area comasunilies.
Lincoluwood will provide esquip-'

sum Park, located at Church

The Arnum mini-park im-

set, slides and a sand lay. This
project - is projecled

to

cost

Shenuer Park, 9500 Shermer $20,647.
Ruad, laut week.

Bid specificalions will be prepared and distributed for the parchase afequipmenlaad construe-

lias of playgroands al the two

. 'Anti-Sale" forces win in Borg and Hynes Board declinas

include a preschael apparatus
arca, an inlermediale play area
for youngsters seves lo nine

ContinUed un Page 24

slight rise in Skokie's population,
he said, bused on the fact school

finn Io provide its fire prolecllon
beginning Jas. I, when its years-

Pst currently provides the village with paramedics and also

parks.
Desiga plans for Sheriner Park

. Foliceopeo gang holline

Rigoni pointed to the issue of
solid waste as a problem it may
take a decade to resolve, saying
the topic begets side problems
such as recycling, medical waste

The village of Lincolawood

deols. The eshimaled cost for Ibis
project is $30,727.

. Villoge MournsNiles TrnsteeFelerFcsole

NolreDameDonsFlaco5ecoad inShaieTitleQsest

reed with its flood control project
to allevinte basement flooding.

has coatracted with a private

The Morton Grove Park DisIrict approved preliminary de-

Street and National Avenue asd

NOVEMBER

AlRigoni

ment, with afacility for the elderIp as its anchor, is also under consideration.

Lincoinwood
hires private
firefighters

versus a comparably-staffed municipat departmcut.

by Linda A. Burns

OCCbnysNilesllast

.

nauecement speech. "Both my
opponent and t have records Io
compare aud during the nenl Il

MG Parks consider
$51,000 improvements

OCTOBER

ed and Old Orchard will be remodeled. Skokie in compleling
downtown redevelopment plans
and another Maeriolt develop-

Ihr lllioois State Senale since

ideas for the pmblems oflhe SOs.
Flanked by family and friends

. Maine North sold to developer

"Economic development lnotcs
rosy" said Al Rigoni, Skokin Villuge Matiager, as he looked lo the
Ninelies.
He noted a Marriott Courtyard
development is scheduled for the
village; the Village Crossing
shopping center will be complet-

-

Ploods, lightning and raispummel Bugleland

mother, Helen T. Encarts, 88. The

firm specialties io maintaining
trucks sad buses sad has funehoned at the Shermer Rd. loca1105 since 1928, long before the
residential developmeat of the

serve.'

gallos to provide quality edaca-- months they will be scrntinizcd,
lion for our children, a secare reThe I 11k congressional district
tiremrat for oar senior citizens, includes portions of Niles and
and finally-a return to the tradi- Maine townships and northwest
henal family values for our- Chicago, Frank Annonzio is the
selves.
incombent U.S. 11th Dish. conSenator Dndycz has served in greusman.

11th district and focus on new

represent 1ko garage owners.

Jim Raesch, 36, Operates the
garage, but it stands ou property
he reals from his paternal grand-

"I am ready to campaign, I am
wilting lo debate, and I am able to

from Chicago, said he made the
decision lo ras because he want-

. Nilesites seek helpafterdeloge

!46E3

Skokie Village Manager Al Rigoni

changein thelax structure.

.Dudycz to challenge
Annunzio ¡n 11th Dist.

AUGUST

willi zoaiug ordinances and also

keepiog codes. The Village also
asked for Raesch Garage lo be
penalized, in an amoont to be delermioed by the courL Lawyer

.S,Lrsi Selman

ed lo play a leadership role for the

os beisg in non-coaformaace
in violation of fire, pinmbiag,
electrical, buildiag and house-

lumity, I see no catastrophic

cus Iheoughoutehe Nineties.

Seo. Dadycz. a Republican

. OldOrchard tobeexpaaded and enclosed

er system which separates the
sanitary and storm flow and'a

bat there will be a steady turnover, bringing in yoang families.
He sees a continued variety in
populatios, both racially and elknically. Arfe predicts property
values will continue to increase
because of Morton Grove's diverse economy. He said 'Barring
a major, national economic ca-

wostnsre not going to go sway,"
Selman said, indicating that trash
management will be a major fo-

CoagoessionalDistricl.

AbeSetmannamedNiles VillageMasagcr

of land left for new buildings, he
foresees moreprojects in which a
buyer takes an old building, tears
it down and puts up a new development.
Arftemphasized upgrading the
sewer system is a major concem,
with work beginning in 1990. A
partoftheproject includes a sewcombined relief sewer forCapulina Ave.
A large senior population will
continue to live in Morton Grove,

community's aging population
aod hoosiug stock. Long range
plans, according to Selman, inelude maistaining a viable business community. "Refuse and

.

. Nitra village clerk Frank Wagnerretires, aller 38 years of service
to thecommnnity,

Nicholas Blase
ment Financing such as Village
Crossing will help ease the financialburdens forhomeowners,

Niles Village Manager Abe Selmao

JUNE

.

Ruesch
hearing set
for Jan. 24

In addition, Nibs will likely
expand ils senior services, ne-

currently helped by Tax lucre-

.

A man

worker went inside the store to

fordable housing and financially
stableschool districts,

. Morton Grove begins village wide recycling of newsprint, glass
and sluminam followings successful pilot program.

MAY

many agency staffers asd family
Cont'mued on Page 24

from outside the Jewel Food
Store at that aiutI. While the

young families looking for uf-

. Morton GrovePaekDislrictcommissionersunastimoaslyappeovo
551.372 million renovation plan forHarreeFark.

en a warm hat when Santa

Larry Arfe
Morton Grove's Village Manager, Larry Arfe, looks into the
Nineties and predicts his town's
economy will continue strong.
Since there ate very few parcels

rIs, Blase expects lo lead the vilhuge's efforts to attract more

As the year 2000 nears, Blase
also anticipates additional properly tax revenues from projects

Cantuse added "and they provided 90 food baskels and 165 nice
toys. Each child was also giv-

Steals Salvation
Army kettle

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase
Nick Blase, Niles' eight-term
mayor foresees a decade of
change in thevillage population
makeap Noting that the median
agehas uhiftedtotheupperbrack-

cording to the Maym.

family and friends," the restas-

,

Bugleland leaders look to the '90s
with eager ànticipation
Morton Grove Village

family,

presents with everybody, Sandy
said
The couple, along with
their family. and friends, began
preparations for the 1989 gula,
determined that the neediest
from Surrounding communities

St John Lutheran Church in Nitos celebrates its 1301k Annivee

. Aaextra alarm fire at the Fornitore Factory in Morton Grove destrays the two story Dempsler St. retail oudel.

This in the last time were doing

overflowed with

1909

'-i.

-.

meut and vehicles for PSIs 27
certified firefighter/paramedics,

At its last meeting of lhc year,

whose chief will be compauy

the park board also approved a

uwuer Earl Field.
According IO PSI, rack member

resolatios setting the districts oc-

live open space standard al 3.5
acres for every thousand resideuls. The revvlulion StaIrs liraI
Ibis standard along with the 250
IrreS of foresl preserve properly
in the Ilislricl provides allcquale

will have al lessI two years esperience.

Despile Cholay's Oplintium,
kxvwlctlgcable fire professiosals caalios drue a deparliacot

comprised of airreenary lire-

viser space for elciuling residents.
the district now owns 65 acres of

fighlers utay vol be on a par

years-old avd new baby and adult-

swings. lite elephast slide, prrs.

sash land.

burg's LI. Kea Wood expressed

eally an the playground sits, mill
retnain thereat lie raqaeSlot rOSi-.

t"avsage of the resololiva Was
Conliuned on Page 2(1

Willi a otanicitiat force. Sehauta-

lise xirwyoiol that the village
Conliuucti ¶'l.°0S 20

Maine Eaut speech team officers (l-r) are Cristina Madridejos

uf Morton Grove, Jamal Hussein of Mortsn Grove, and Galana
Shabadash ofOes Plaines. After aucceus at the 20-team Deerfield tournament and the Midwest lournament and the Midwest
toarnamantatBradley Univarsily. The team iupcacticing forjan.
6 competition to be hosted by Warren Township High School in
Carnee.
-

Upeoming Maise EasI speech

team competition is Saturday,
Jan. 6, when the team travels to
Worren Township High School
a Gornee.
At Ilse Dee. 9 lonmament hosl-

ed by Deerfietd, Muisu Rust
placed fifth, and niue Maine Rust
studettE individaalhy placed and
received awards.
AI the receal Midwest speech
louraasseol al Bradley Univensty

in Peoria, Maine Rust placed

eighth, and night Maine East sen-

dusts individually placed and
wcrepeesenled trophies.
Individual varsity winners

were SIeve Futterman of Des
Plaines--sinth in verse, third in
prose, and seventh in .vpccial occasios speaking; JeffDorfman of

Des Plaioes-sevcutls in original
comedy; Moey Malek of Glenview--sixth in special occasion
speaking; Alan Decks of Morton
-Continued on Page 20
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SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 3

Sénior Ne

MEATS

HAPPYNEW YEAR
Where are
your photis?
to the Monday Group of the
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
and Gellte, Skolde as 1:30 p.m.
Jan.22.
Dorothy Schrag, "Shoebox to

Showcase" Memories Consullanl,willbethe speaker.
For further information, call
673-0500, exl 338.

Gerontology
news from
Montay College
Nursing home adminislrators
can now receive conlinuing udsradon unito (CEU's) from the Ge-

rontology DePailinentofMontay
College.

The illinois Deparlmeul of
Professional Regulation has recently officially recognized the
program atMonlay.
Nursing home adminislrators
are required to update their cordficalion, and now the credits are

Fivedaytime literature courses
foradulls overage 50 are offered
in the spring semester at Oaklos
Community College's Skokie
campas.

ofwniting poeSy, fiction, essays,
and plays.

for mature motorists

$3.00

Sr. Mens Clipper Styling $3.00

Menn Reg. Hair SIing
TEN au MINUTE
SUN TANNING VISITS

saS.no

$3.00
OFEN
DAYS
A WEEK

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

Whether we fnce it or not, it is
lEse, as the number ofcandles on
a person's birthday cake increas

SENIOR CENTER CLOSURE
TheNilrs SeniocCenterwill beciosed on Monday,Jan. 1, for tire
New Year holidsy. We will ce-opes on Tuesday, Jan. 2 al 9:30 am.
Wewish youull a very healthful 1990!

Without Any
Reservations.

Anyone age 50 and over can altend the eight-hoar class (taught
ht two four-hour sessioss) sod
emerge with a card from AARP
andacerdficulefm the office of
Ibe Secretary of State
.

The certificate from the state
entities you to a discount on liabilityinsarancepremium
Pee-registration is required.
The nest sessions will be Jus. 6
and 13, Nues Public Library,
6960 Oakton, Mies, from 12:304:30 p.m.

Other locations and dates are
scheduled in neighboriug com
munities. To register or for infor
malion, call Vet Dunham, 344
4t72.

THE BUGLE
(USPS 069.760)

»seid Besser
Editor und Pubasher
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Where you're noI.
Foi- dining, nhopping,
traveling, anylhing you
want

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

15.96% &P.R. On Visa aausic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the first year and only $15
Stop in or
call today. YOU KNOW US. WE thereafter.
KNOW YOU.

In NIbs, IllinoIs
Seeond Cluss Postage Cor
The Bugle paId 01 Chtrugu, lit.

4M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

A Mjd.Cjt&0k
6$3l D.wpBter llfroot

.-.

Planer 966-3900.1-24
PublIshed Weekly un Tbursduy

Poslmoster: lend address

changes lo The BogIe, $746
Shermer Rd.; Nitos, IL 60648

Suhoertptton Rate (In Advanru)
Per sIngle copy
.8.25

Oneyear

Twa years
Three yeurs
I year Sentar CitIzens. . .
A year (oat of county). . .
t year (fore!gn)
All M'O addresses

aCa Servicemen

$13.90
$22.50
$29.00
-$11.50
-$15.95
$35.00

$25.04

3 LBS.

i

LINEDANCE CANCELLED
TheLinedsoce cluss will uolmeetonTuesday,Jan. 2. Theiruexl,
clusswillbeheldonTuesday,Jan. 9 at 2:30 p.m.

LEONS COCKTAIL $

V.0.

VODKA

750 MI.

LB.

POTATOES

CARANDO

MORTADELLA

EACH

3.9ç

39LB.

,

$1
'u

view.
Thaxkyoa all aglia for yonrefforts.
ta yoarpeayers please rememberull oursick and deceased mem. hens. May all ofthcirrecoverjes be fast sod compIsse.

L

59:

SNO WHITE

1 LB. PKG

LIMES

.

/' CARLO'

Employment program
fills needs

Mrs. Boseett needed help. she
lived atone and didot gel aroaod
very well, although she was able
lo taire care of herself

She thought, if she could Jtsul
find someone to come in once a

week sod clean house...somne
tods theoatswjdr work, mow the
grass,
pull
a
few
weeds..,somesne lodo those hIle
odd jobs aroxnd the house that

Sever got done.
But belog On a limited income,
she custdu'l afford to hire profussional services.

Mr. Brudford eredesi work. A

retord plumber, io his 70's, he
wus bored staying home. He was

moping alt day aad driving his
wife crazy. He could sse a titile

CuYa money, bat who would hire
a mao his age?

Both of these people turned to
the Ceoton of Coucern's ebepioyment prognam.
Mrs. Exsco had received 0ther kiods of help from the Cesser,
no she had heard atatul the program. Mr. Bradford read about it
in the local paper sod decided Io

la no time al all, Mr. Bradford
was doiug those handyman
chores fon Mrs. Enscott. At home
that nighl, he reported his day's
activities to his wife and bld her
the lady needed someone to pull
herweeds.

You wonldn'l know a weed
from so orchid," said Mrs. Bradford. "I'll go pall the lady's
weeds." lt seems that Mrs. Bradford tovas gardeniog, is in excellent health, and like her husband,
enjoys hetping people.

Bernice, a recent widow desperately in need of funds, agreed
Lo clean house for Mrs. Enscolt
every week, solviag yet another

ROSSI
-

'

WINE
4 Litee

,

.

CHAMPAGNE

friends.

MIXERS

WINE

SA 69

i Liter

1.5 Litur

s

FOR

750 ML.
GANCIA

WHITE

ASTI

HOFFMAN
HOUSE

ZINFANDEL
750 ML.

I 99

SHRIMP
SAUCE

SPRITE

TAMALES

5469
I

320Z.

'

CENTRELLA
POTATO
ILB.BAG
CHIPS
NEW YORK

w

IMPORTEP ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

Thai's what the emptoymenc

/j/:,%;L

'2;,

SOUR
CREAM

89

120Z.

SUPREME

, ////////////////,W///Z/;z

COCA COLA REG. OR
DIET

CHIPS

GARLIC
BREAD leoz.

$g99

750 ML.

SWISS VALLEY

AZTECA
TORTILLA
CLAUSEN
PICKLES

2/7,

ROBERT MONDA VI

problem. An nuemployed teesagerwas alt 100 happy to take ou the
lawsmowixg job.

Mrs. Eancolt had found aol
osly all tho affordable help she
seeded, but mude a lot of new

GROCERY

7 INGLENOOK'

VIN ROSE'

3/50

1 LB. PKG.

99
710ML.
OLD TOWNE

,

LB.

TOMATOES

7k_MUSHROOMS

59LB.

CHAMPAGNE

1/2

FOR

LEMONS
PIPER HEIDSIECK

994;

AVACADOS

Ou December 14, a cold aftrmeou, oar club mom was jampiog

Thsoks toouepresideuL Rudy Seifertaud his wife, Irene, we bud
udeircious Isard ofham, turkey, vegetables, mashed and baked po
!tatom stuffurg,coffeesod cake.
Msoy beantifut doeeprizes and dieeees weregiven Out.
We wsot te thank Rudy Seifert and his commitlee for Ihe outstanding workand we certausty had a greatyear from everyposul of

BOLOGNA

jS

'

seth oacsecondCMssoasp.

ECHRICH
'

SP

LETrUCE

RADISHES

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club

OVE

Special
Yoùr Choice

IDAHO BAKING

1.75 Li00r

99

,,sssc_©

HEAD

I

POPOV

HAM

98
B-

.Q

LEAN BOILED

LB.

HOT DOGS

SEAGRAM'S

P

LB.

OR MORE

LEONS SMOKED $
POLISH

theirautoinsuranco

This program is titled '55
Alive/Mature Driving, the our
defensive driving course de.
signed for the mature driver.

10-12 LB.
AVG.

89
89

s

LEANGROUNÒ

The square dsoce cluss will not be held on Tuesday, Jas. 2. They
willhegie theirclusses agaisoxian. 9 at 1:30p.m.

compenuseforthefrljmjtotios

How To Charge Dinner

You can Ireat yourself right when YOU carry our
Visa carri, because you've got buying power wilhotit Ihe

MILD

nj
CI

Ticket Sales will be held ox Wednesday, Jan. 3 al 10 a.m. on a
walk-is basis. Telephone reservatioun will be taken aller usen.
Blue cards must be shown to purchase tickels. Tickels for the foblowieg eveuls will be sold: January Lite Lunch will be held os Pr)day, Jan. 19 at noon. The menu will include chili, oyster crackers,
deseO sod cOffre. The featured movie is Life With Father." Tickcts arr 51.50. Jsouary Luncheou wii be held on Friday, Jan. 26 at
12:30 p.m. The mees will include stuffed pork chop with gravy,
oveabrowsed potatoes, bntleredcarrote, apple sauce,rollu sod butIrr, and lemon squares. Pollowing the luncheon, we will be eslertamed by our square dancers. Tickets are $6. Febnuazy.Tiip will he
ou Wednesday, Feb. 21 from 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Oar destination is CandlelightTheaue lo see MeandMyGal." There willbe
a choice ofenlrees far lunch. Tickels are $33. Lunch gralnily is not
inctoded in theticketprice. Call 967-6100 ext. 376foriickelavaiiability.

As a resulte, many of these
folks are gesing discounts on

!

LIQUORS

SQUARE DANCE CANCELLED

Older drivers across the eeuuIr)' are not letting these farte assign them to the passenger seat.
Through u course for mature citizens offered by American Associalion for Retired Persons
(AARP),they are Ieaminghow to

learned loegugo iuevilably fades.
Thesefactors leaddeivers Over 55
lo have more accidents per mile

st,!

HOT OR

GEESE

FRESH HOMEMADE
POLISH - BRATWURST

CHORAL GROUP CANCELLED
TheNiles SexiorChocaiGroup will notmeetosTuesday,Jso. 2.

lerlasris.

Medications may furlher dull
senses. Memory of safely rules

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

ly through cancellalioss.

driven than their younger cous-

es, their ability lo see, hear, and
reactdimjnjshes.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BEEF TENDERLOIN
'STEAKS

TICKET SALES

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnmpoo & Sot
$2.50

POULTRY
Turkeys
I,
,.. Ducks
. Capons

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

SPIRAL HAMS
PRIME RIB

will be held on Friday, Dec. 29 at 12:30 p.m. The menu features so
orientai theme sod the eoterlaiumeal will be provided by the BataUte Dsnce Academy. Call 967-6100 ext. 376 for tickel availabjli.

scieuce fiction as a serious tilerCourses, beginning Jan. 16, at), fonts. Local sciesce fiction
may be token for collegecredit or authors will guest lecture in this
forandil.
honors course. Novels und shorl
Courses include:
stories sladied will be compared
Drama: Literatam and Fornf tosimilarmajestecam literature.
(EGL 113) isa sludyofforni, ideAmerican Lilerature': Amenas and style in drama. Play- cas Jewish wsiters will view such
wrighLs to be studied include Ar- major writers us Bernard Malathur Miller,Hearijc Ibsen, Peler mad, Sani Brllow, Philip Roth,
Shafer, Alisei Pugard, and Ten- Arthur Miller, and Allen GiusaEssee Will jams.
berg.
'Immigranln in American PicTuition is $17 per credit hoar
don' (EGL I 15) examines ficlioa for adults underage 60 and $8.50
through selecledreadjngs of nov- for persons oven 60 who live ineis and shortstorjes, with empha- dislsict.
5m ou major works by immigrant
For registration iaformation,
authors.
call 635-1414 (Skokie) or 635'Creative Wriling ir (EGL lBl2(DesPlaines).
201) is a discussion and practice

Good news

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Get Your Dinner and
Party Foods Today

NEW YEAR'S LUNCHEON
A remiuder lo afl ticket holders that the New Yeats bacheos

Scjence Fjclion (EGL 215)
emphasizes the achievement of

availablefeom Monlay College.

Huireut

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

Literature courses
for older adults

A program, "Whe are your
Photographs?" wilJ be preseuLed

'?Ç')$

s79
I
99c'
.

16 OZ.

LINDSAY

OLIVES

t

e..
z

99

6 02.

w e,arerv o she naht so liwis qauntilies and normes priodag errors,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

program is ahi abonl--peeple

helping people. Cuit 823-0453
and find ouI what the Center can
do for you. The Center is toculed
at 1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Seile
2?3,int5arkRidge.

I
12PK.120Z.CANS

R OS .

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT.
9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.
965-1315

'vr.;t rtd,rr.r '.t,JyiUv 51:5,1 j,t,r r. .sj r

éniòr

...TifE-UUGtve Tt{UR5DvBy,-DEceMngw2s-rsgo

Holiday Hours:

.

Safety tips on
medicine

Resurrection
adds to staff

Patients can avoid alistakes
when takitig prescription dregs if

atam thecommon sideef-

their doctor, pharmacist or other
healthprofessionat, say expèrts.

Heers a tist of questions that

frets andbowshould they be handied? Which ones are severe
enough to warrant consulting the
doctor?

should be asked about any medicine prescribed. Be sure a paper
and a pencil is handy tojot down

Are there effective alternatimes to tresseraI with drugs?
Some conditions rais br helped

they ask the right questions of

the answers.

HYPOTHERMIA

changes in temperature us well. Specific measuero to be taken that
will prevent accidental hypothermia include: heating living and
steeping airas, to 65 F, dressing warmly during the day und during
steep,ralingrnongh food, stoying active during winter months and
avoidingcigaretto smoking.

lions first.

Many drugs have a brand name
and a genetic name. Ask about

An informative prescription
drug
hook has been published
both and write them down for
recordkeeping.
with expert information on the
*What exactly dors the drug safe, effective use of medications
do? At whatp&mt should effects most frequently prescribed for

ENERGYCOSTASSISTANCE
The Residential Energy Assistance Partnership Program (formerly IHEAP) is now available foreligibleMaineandNjles Township residents. The program offers assistance in paying healing
costs. Apersonmayqualify forassistancerithertopay heating bills
or if the heat ix inctsded in the rent. Intetested people in Maine
Townshipshouldcalt297-25l0,andinNileuTownship, 328-5166.

persons 50 and over. The book,
from the American Association
of Retire Persons, titled AARP
Pharmacy Service Prescription
be taken and how often?
°How long should the drug be Drag Handbook is available in
bookstores for $13.95 or, order
taken?
What should the patient do if by calling l-800-627-6565, or by
the dreg is not taken at the speri-. writing to: AARP Books/Scret,
fledtime?
Poreaman and Company, 1865
What foods, drinks or activi- Miner St., Dei,t NAP 8, Des
lies and what other medicines Haines, IL 60016. Members of
should be avoided while on the A.ARPgetadinconnt,
start, and what should be done if
noons apparent?
°How mùch medicine should

Dr. Watson
Ronald L, Watson, Psy.D. of
Des Plaines, was appointed to the
medical staff at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcote
Ave., Chicago.
Dr. Watson, apsychologist, is
a member of the Anterican Psy-

chological Association and the
Chicago Association for Psychoanalytic Psychology. He wift be

associated with Thonias Henschess, PhD., and the Outpatient
Counseling service at Resurrection Medical Center. Their offices are located in the Resurrection
Professional Building, 7447 W.
TalcottAve. Suitr2O2, Chicago.
Dr. Watson is ticensed by the
State Board ofExaminers of Psychologisss at the independent
practice tevel.

SNO WREMO VAL
Teen and young adult snow shovelers and plowers are available
to meet the snow removal needs ofneighboring seniorcitizens thie
winter. Those seniors needing a winIer-time worker can call the

On Thursday, Dec. 21, several

tions.

The first pedral to be visited
was Vera Kaney whose home is

peopleintrying times.

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS
Each year hundreds of Morton Grove seniors take advantage of
free and expert amistasen in filing income tax forms through the
Volunteer Income Tax Aid program sponsored by the IRS, AARP,
the VillageofMs-aa Grnveand the Morton GroveParkDisMcL
A
fewmorevolusrswillbenedso counselorufordtis year. l'enpie who hove tax knowledge and are willing to be Mined
day IRS tax coarse held at theFlickinger SeniorCenteemnyin a fivequalify

For more information about
caroling forthe homebound, cos-

tact Nancy Ballard RN at 708/

724-5177.

S.S. checks
have 1-year
limit
.

Amczzinqsavinqs on
aselected qroup of
easy-care no-waxfloorinq

year, Thomas A. Curin, Social
Security manager in Des Plaises,
saidrecently.
A change in the federal bank-

Ing laws which went into effect
Oct. 1 set the one-year limit os
cashingchecks. 411 checks issued
by the U.S. Government, includ-

ing Social Security and Supple-

Green Onions

Armstrnrg floor lntcyoar hemeal a price hai

wani last lang' Serenifrom a beauriful assortment an sale. Sur harry Jr saar befnrewe
change aur minds

CHECK OUR
LOW

checks,aresffrcteaj,Cssri.n said.
The new checks have the nota-

PRICES

os the front. People have until

mstrong
-

KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO

(312) 763-6468

ed by this change because they
cash thelechecks right away, Curin said. People who are inclined

to misplace checks oc to forget
about cashing diets should cassider switching lo direct deposit,
Curin said.

For information about Serial
Security and SSI checks or direct
deposit, call Social Security at t(800) 2345-S5A.

69,?

USDA, Gaol insp . Frech. Frenan

DELI

.

25-32 na. nag

Bacon

izan, Club (Monday) and the Golden Senior
Citizens Club
(Wednesday) have Openings foe
new
mrmhe0
interested
in trips,
cards, parties, good fun

Hilishire Farte . 5,901er

e

Ot

Boneless Top Sirloin Steak

5$Q99
U

.

1

Ib, loaf

FREE!

Dean's Regular Dips

Plus Second Set of Prints FREE!

Save Up To 5O% on

Whole Live Maine Lobsters

24% Genuine Pull Lead Crystal

i Ib.

The progra it designed to
giveparsjcipJ5tssu55fljfl work.
ng through the grieving pmc

and dealing with day-to-day conCeras. Profmejo
facilitators

inclsde Risonda Kravitz, Rig,

Sthtistcr, Weiss Hospital Chap-

Petite Kaiser Rolls

Far

i

Tetes
OID 25

nil,

tIC 29

Ist
tIC dt

e

Mini Mum with Pick

SUN

MOla

TUE.

WED

nEO ti

tari. t

Inn 2

Jan 3

. .

e

_

s

36

Enp.

$379
$

69

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

Blank lia

s
s

Colgate Toothpaste

New Year's Bouquet

s

24 Eop.

011ar applies n C.4t Eolo, print praneesin g S irnh standard
Sian prints nniy lEotludea blank a ahite end Ueattla 111ml.
Uennnd ser tam ariginal rail nr time nl pr nnerarr g.

FREE!

-

.

s1

Buy One, Get One

$119

Exp.

4 3 na. pvmp nr 0.4 on. tobe
Asanrted Fatmolas

Beverage

'lito fee is $15 and refreshmonts will be nerved, Foc rene:.
valions and infoimaijon, call dic
Depattintint of Social Senvice. g
Weiss Hospital, 878-8700, Eak
1850, and leave a meanagó fe:1
UsnAseeda.

Photo Processing

12 Eop. .15

9.5 oz

Fresh naked

FREES

Lowest Prices
of the Year!

i

cialint, LisaAeends, MS W, social
worker; and Rabbi Gerald

Bay One, Get Inn

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

t Ib. 4 nr. avg.- Fresh

Fresh Baked
Round Rye Bread

89C

sCantields Flavors

T-Bone Steak

Royal Astoria

-

945, gerontological clinical ape-

Pepsi Coke- .Rc
Uil Varraties

ann

Rubschiager Cocktail Rye

Widow/Widowers
meet at Weiss

2 liter NR. btis. - Ragviar nr Dint

o an. vIn.

lb.

89

25% Uff!

ShreddedCheeses

U,SDA. Gradad Chame . Baal Lair

$A49

Lite

Dubuque Canned Ham

go.

39

$

Tees. IRe Dillcernai t
Soldo nr.

Smoked Sausage or
Poiska Kielbasa

and companionship. Cati
Senior Adult Supernisoe at the Park District, for Ronce Brenner,
morn information
at 965-7447.

pilai will sponsor a six session
Widow/Widower Snppon Group
to begin on Thursday, Jan, 1 1 at
It
at Weiss Mensoria Houpilal,4646N, Maarhe
Chica.

09

$

Cornish Hens

Shrimp

BECOME A MEMBER
ThePrairie ViewCommunity Center'sMortonGrovesenjorCit-

Loido A. Weiss Memorial Hot-

-

NEPTUNE'S COVE

L

Oscar Mayer

25°6dVeEÇ5.ff!
Heritage Orare. Kraft nr Sargerin

49

5

Split FryerBreast

iar Hat Linrat47O5223

lion Void after one year printed

September 30, 1990, to cash existing liS. Government checks.
Most people wilt sot be affect-

said Kist IWitheur back pnrlianl

2P1°°

Red Radishes

.

All Frozen Pizza

-

USDA Gradad Chai ne-Ree t Loin

t Ib pCg.

.

U.SflA, Gaol irsp F reeh-

39,

4/900

.

-

$399

.

Green Peppers

With naupan in stare

',

in

Boneless, Strip-Steak

.

i Ib. pkg. . Regaler

lb.

Sheit prineratleots 25% nIt

Pascal Celery

mental Security Income (551)
Now you can bring the long-lasting qualiry cl an

Ib.

MEAT

-

as taxcsueselors.Formoinf01j05 call the Morton Grove Sen-

For more information about these senior
tervices and recreation
programs, caji the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line
the Prairie View Commanity Center at 965-7447.ut470-5223, or
Sensors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 To receive the
lo the Morton
eOveFaft Distnct,6834 Dempater Sl.,Morton
Grove, ff60053.

.1/

'taU

e

Oarrch

Coffee

9C $49

USDA. Gerau Cecine - 9eet

Large Size

Hills Bros

li-lam and Water Pradont)

PRODUCE

-

'3W a,. nan - Catambian

.

lb.

ead -Lettuce

.39 n, nan . Regalar nr data Drip

Sliced
Boiled Ham

Navel
Oranges
Ib.

A color-octal screening is a simple, convenientandprivate nsethed foc individuals to test themselves for diseases ofthe colon. The

the 'fHA has provided care for

Hatmeister . n nmestic

-.

limit 3 nIasse

COLORECTALTESTICS

Visiting Nurses Association

CIifntnia

C

light, that will enable them lo call for medicai er emergency annietarare if they should experience difficulty orlife threatening situalions athome, Thecostofthe nystem is $25. For more information,
rail the Mocon Grove Senier HotLineat4lfl-5fl3

test will detect blood in the stool before it can be seen and in very
help/titan identsfying theonsetofcolon cancer. Kitsand instruction.
for singe are available al the Morton Grove Department of }ealth
andHuman Servicesin theHicMagerMunicipalCen,6lo1 CapsIms Ave. Kils and teat evaluations are free of charge to Mocos
Groveresidento.

-

'

.

HomebonndMotonGrnveresidento can nowpurchase aeemole
controlled flushing light system called the emergency flanking

North is a nonprofit organization
headquarterd al 2008 Dempsler,
in Evanston. Por over 90 years,

Thecheckspeoplrrecrivc now
fmrn Social Srcsrity isiti be void
if they are not cashed within one

.

HOMEEMERGENCiE

visited.

tocatedin Glenview.

../7_.

-

dailycaregiving.
Since the holidays aie a time
for giving, caroling. seeming to
be an action that everyone could
appreciate. Certain patients were
chosen after lengthy discmsions
as to whowouldliketytobe borne
atoneforthrhotidays.
A total of five patients were

The patients ate those chosen
by the nurses who visit them by
dayto tend to various needs runging from insulin injections to instructing them dit their medica-

s

.

for their patients besides their

homebound patients in the northwestsuburbs.

.,..

Sirloin
Steak

,i

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Grove residents can take advantage of free and simple
Acca-Checkblood sugarscixenings fizan 9 to lO&m, on Tuesday,
Jan. 2 in the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in for the
screening nhould not be known dinbetics and uhould fast from the
eveniugmealofthenightbefam,

The need to go caroling came
about when several nurses discussed what more they conid do

D

U.S.D.A. Graded Chsiae . sent Lain

VillngeofMortonGnsveat96s4loo,ext. 254.

A Christmas Carol
for the homebound
of the nurses from the Visiting
Nurses Association North song
ttsejoys of Christmas to elderly

r

skintemperawreis nothypothermia.Whilrhypothecoinmesome
times develop slowly, itutuallyoccurs fairly quickly, overapeijo,j.
afa few days. With advancing age, many people become lesa uble$
to resist and recover from stresses such as prolonged ex$ssuee to
cold. Senior cUisent often may not sense that they are becoming
cotdaseeadilyasyoungrrpeople,and theirhodieamaynotadjust

A

..-

W:"..'

Hypothermia is a condition marked by an abnormally low intersal body temperature, typically 95 F or below. A simple drop in

by changes in diet, for example,
or exercise. Explore those op-

5qat's the drugs name?

I

I

drug?

Dominick's

Open Neie Year's Eve 'lii 9 p.m.
Open New Year's Day 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

u.
-I

.

PACE 7

s

$399
$39,9

si.

I-t

_
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MCNSg"' etS''

$25,000 grant
The Robert R. McCormick
CharitableTrust has this month
awardedMafljnckod College of
theNorth Shore a$25,000 grant.
The grant money will be used
to upgrade and enhance the holdhigs ofthe colleges liberal arts li-

braiy, said Sr. Mary Michelle
Chicoine,developmentjjecr
Claude Smith is executive director of the Robert R. McCormickChaitable Trust in Chicago,
which has also supported higher
education at Mallinckrodt in the
past.

All pmgrams at MCNS - business administration, general studits, legal studies and liberal arts -

will benefit from the added resources for swdents made possi-

ble by this grant, said Sr. Mary
Michelle.

. CIGAREIrES
. Pop . CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK

7662 Milwaukee
PHILLIPS

N lLES
N.Ht 5H

Ak,t 1v)

965-2535

YLD annual event
Nom Ephron, noted journalist,
author, and screenwriter, will he

reception at 7 p.m., immediately
preceding the annual event, for
people ìntcrested m'meeting Eph-

the guest speaker at the annual
event of the Young Leadership ron. To attend the reception, a
Division (YLD) of the Jewish minimum $1,5X50 pledge to the
United Fund (JU15) at 7t30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 13, at The Empire
Room in the Palmer House, 17 E.
MostruoSI., Chicago.

1990 JUF campaign is required.
The minimum $l,0( pledge also
covers the$325 minimum pledge
required for theannnal event. For
more information, call 444-2096.

The evening includes dinner
and dancing to the live music of
Epheoe is the author of five
theJocyllartørchestra.
hooks, recipient of an Academy
The cost is $35 per person. A Award nomination for the best
minimum contribution of$325 to
the l990JuFcampaign also is reslnired toattend the event.
YLD also is hosting a cocksdl

original screenplay for the movie

"Silkwood' and author of the
script for the current movie
"When Harry Met Sully."

Women in construction
The OHare Suburban Chapter
No. 193 of the National Associalion of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet on Tuesday,
Jan. 16, at the Navarone Restan-

rant, 1950 E. Higgins Rd.. Elk
Grove VIllage.
Reservations for dinner at

$8.50 may be made with Jennic
Oratowski of Enger-Vavra, Inc.
aL678-4200.
The social hour is at 5:30 p.m.,

followed by dinneratti:30p.m.
Guest speakers for the evening
are JeffJohnsoe and Lee Pratt of

SinEles Scene
DECEMBER29
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES DANCE

call (3 12) 549-3910.

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
All singles are invited to two
big dances: St. Peters Siugles

Thursday evenings every month

field and Higgins. The' cost is
$4. The New Years eve dance
will he in St. Gmily Hall, 1400
E. Central Rd., Mt. Prospect.

cieicageSun-Teeen Peunuete -

The cost is 512 end includes catered buffel, noise-mnketrs and
favors. Liveband, and free parking. No reservation needed. For
isformation, cull 334-2589.

DECEMBER31
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY
Ncw Year's Eve Party.
Come celebrale the coming nf
the New Year with the Single
Professional Society sa Dec.
31, for a party at Naucy'n
home. The party begins at 8
p.m. Cull (708) 260-0468 fer

informatinn nr call the SPS

Sid
Style

C

sic

BALL STATE

GRAMBLING
ILLINOIS
MEMPHIS STATE
:/

ttotline at (708) 260-1835.

THE SPARES
TIre Spares Sunday Eveniog

Club will held a dinner and

dance New , Years Eve Party
Sunday, Dcc. 31,beginninget8
p.m. with a buffet and dancing
from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 am. at

Sknkie American Leginn, 8212
Lincoln Ave., Sknkie, (two
blocks nerds of Oaklon). Hats,
horns and nnisemolsers will he
prnvided.
For food and ticket infermaIseo, call any Board Member or:
ShirleyJnhnson et 823-4416,

JANUARY 1,1990
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Sin-

gles will hold its "New Year's
Day buffet cocktail party Monk
day, Jas. t, from 4 so 8 p.m., at
the Pheasant Creek Clnbhanse,
3100 Pheasant Creek Dr.,
Northbrook. There will be catered food, open bar, couverastian,and manic forlistening and
dancing picarme,
Reservations are reqniund
and the deadline for a valid reservntiou is Dec. 30. Cheeks

must he received by that date.
Reservations are to he mude by

Mailing a cheek made out to
NSJS, P.O. Box 1501, Skokie,
IL 60076. Cost: members with
paid reservations, $8. members
withoutpaid reservations, S IO.
Non members, $9 with paid

reservations and $11 Without
paid reservations. For further
ieformatinn call Shirley, 935-

Reach ForThe Best In College Basketball.
Friday, December 29, 7:00 pm

Illinois vs Grambling
Memphis State vs Ball State
Call Now for a Special
All-Tournament Package!

a
.

Tickets ovoitobie ut Horlzoc Lo, Office ccd oli

.

Saturday, December 30, 2:00 pm
O.

Championship Game
Consolation Game

Fer group teSsete and intermaton satt 545.5522,

JANUARY 3

Sea tour st Collega Ooettetbatte beat suave,
ivstudivg poaothsaea tttnaie, is Chicagos
preciare SolidoS t 5Ut5Ct5C5 t. Get ysun betrete
non tnt chsice seat 055455e. Spesiot Ail.

Old Sty!

tian, 8800 Ballard, Des Plaines.
The spenkern from the How&d

Brawn Mees. Clinic, will discnss "Understanding Aids". For
information, call KoIb at 708632-0082.

SINGLES SUPPORT
GROUP
Northshnre

Singles

will

have their weekly on-going
singles support group meeting
Sn Thursday, Jan. 4, at 7 p.m.,
at a Northbrook location. Open
to all men and women expericncieg the emotional problems

of divorce or separation. The
¿ont is $10. Call for informatina: (708) 480-1843.

JANUARY 5
AMERICAN SINGLES
American Singles will have
a singles dance and social Fr4-

day, Jan. 5 at the "Tamara
Royale tun", Route 31, two
miles sbnth of Rente 120, in
McHenty. No membership is
reqsired. All singles are welcomo. Designed for singles
Over 25. These will be daneing, socializing and a cash bar.

Deem open at 8:30 p.m. Admission is $5. Call 459-8004
for information.

AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singlas Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles to

a joint singles dance with the

Thanks to Bugle
DearEditoc
I would like to wish the Bugle
and ils staff a happy, healthy and

prosperous New Year, and to
thank them for all the wonderfal
publicity and pictnrmgiven so the
SIi. 55 PlusCiub. By the publicity the readers got an'ideu of what
tise club and ils' activities are all
ahont.
I especially wonldliketo thank
Diane Miller far all her patience
and anderstanding.
Sincerely,
Florence Lencioni
S.l .3. 55 FIas Clab

Publicity Chairman

The Maine Center for Mental
Health, which serves renidenli of
Maine Township, announces the
establishmentofa memorial fund

to honor the memory of Des

with the fund Bowes' outstanding
life service to community mental
health.

Brook. Admission is $7 for non-

members. For more informatino, call Aware at 312-7771005.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagolnnd Singles AsuOcintion and theAware Singles

Group will sponsor a joint singlesdancewith the live music of
Snndance at 8:30 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 5, atthe Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.,

Oak Brook. All singlen urn invised. Admission is $7, For

more information, call (312)
545-1515.

LEARN TO DANCE CO

Learn Ta Dance Company
Saturday and 7:30 p.m. Tursday, in Chicago. A sin.wrek
Por information, call 8783244.

The Singles
Scene

The Maine.Nilen Association
ofSpecial Reereatinn (M-NASE)

wishes all a happy and joyous
'

holiday season.
Weenpeciaily want to thank all

Over the years, he served as
hourd member, -secretary, vice
president, president and director
emeritus, Bowes also served as
president of the Northwest Sahurban MenIal Health Consnr-

We look forward to your ceotinned support ia 1990 end
throeghons the new decade. Par
information about M-NASR winter programs and velunteer npportnnities, please catl96ó-5522.
M-NASE is a cooperative
agency ofnix local park districts.
We provide qnality Irisare pro-

Carl Alsinu

an attorney.

cleol Csvslizulsons in Social Studies. As a cloning activity, euch
student prepared a projecl from Egypt, Rome, nr Greece. The

'and ioeqnities in our commosity
and let those in need know that

students huda variety nfprojecls, ranging from models, reparte,
psclonaltime linen, andothers. The teacher, Mrs. Price, was very
pleased. Pictured is Matthew Pindrus with hin model of a phinx
anda pyramid.

Yates endorsed
by 9th Distr. Dems

staff.

Yours sincerely,

Thank you to much for the

great article by Sheilya Hackett
that appeared in yonr paper. 'II

RcvereudEdwin M. Conway
Administrator
ofCathotic Charities

911e) has been endorsed by the 9th

COngressional District Democrutic Committee for election in
the l99Opeimury.
Democratic
committeemen
from nine north-side wards and
live north nuberban townships in

Kevin J, Mullally

the 9th

Marine 2nd Lt. Kevin J. Meltins College Preparatory School

All members of the communisp are invited to the congregation

ship, except the 43rd.
"Endorsing
Congressman

of Chicago, has completed the
Air Sepport Ceetrol Officer
Course.

Dec. 31.

district showed over-

whelming support by giving the
votes of every ward and town-

lally, a 1983 graduate ofSt. Igna-

The members of SL John 'Lutheran Church, 7429 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, will join together for
a NeOv Year's Eve Communion
Service at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday,

for this woeship.

U.S. Rep. Sidney R. Yates (D-

'

was greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,
Bill Simkins

Mosler Pfc. Richard C.
Barnes, son nfJohn T. and Ann J.
Barnes ofGlenview has completed recruit training at Marine

L

WITH THIS
COUPON
(Expires 1/31/90)

I

_

SQUARE DEAl. LOU SAYS...

"HE HAS THE BEST
SHOE DEALS IN TOWN!

'4 V'

RISII
uui

akkeukre
neckt

Plus

Savings to
I%K
Speed
RAVYAN PLAZA II Them
9715 N, MILWAUKEE
(MILWAUKEE & GREENWOODI

965-3800

concluded.

'*s,
20% to 75%

Wrong Size?
Wrong COlor?
Wishes
You Many
Happy Returns,.

pled, in that, at u time when the
national party is in disarray over
what the party stutsds for, Yates
embodies a positive image," ho

Shoes
FASHION BOOTS
& WINTER BOOTS

,

PACKAGING
AND SHIPPING
SERVICES
i

ski said.
Practical by virtue ofhis status
in Congress and what he can
bring back to the district. Pninci-

on Men's, Women's a Childrens

r

Pak Mail

Committeeman Greg Kinezew.

1J1 SALE! nui

Richard Barnes

10% OFFI

yutes was bothpracticnt and prie.
cspled," Evanston Township

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG

Por further information, cull
the church office ut 708-6749867..
CorpsReceuitDepo, San Diego.

They can he sent to the William
Bowes Memorial Fund, Maine

In addition to his extensive
werk as a volunteer, Bowes was

The sixth grade at Sl. John Brebeufhas finished studying un.

Through your work you have
drawn alienten to the problems

Dearliditor:

Contributions to the fund in
honor of Bowes are welcome.

friendship relatinnships as a supplemeat to therapy.

to the past year you have been
'a trae parlase iu Catholic Chanties' mission of serving others.

May God bless you and yose

Skakie townships.

vice.

trained volunteers with mental
health clients ia one-to-one

One sevices.

Grove, Niles, Park Ridge, and deusonsteasted.

dedicated volunteer. During 14
years ofservice, heprovided cntical leadership and support so the
development and enpansion of
community ' mental health ser-

progetto, a program that matches

ethers who have been helpfel

help is available. Many people
grams for disabled children and crilicize the power of the media,
adulto who reside in the Des but its influence can be used te
Plaines, Golf-Maine, Morton benefit society as the Bugle bar

programs throughout several
townships.
John Hoffmann, Maine Center
eneeutivn director, remarked,
"William Bowes was a very upeciel person and an enceptionally

port the center's new Compeer

Teadilionally this is the season
when we remember friends and

end creating greater áwarexess of

1989.

cured grunts for mental health

Busse Highway, Park Ridge, lIlinaisti0068.
The funds will be used to sup-

Dear Editor:

help and concern threoghont trsemphs, highlighting one needs,

tium, an organization fut se-

Center for Mental Healib, 832

Sincerely,
Carol Gawrnn
Church Secresasy

of our paeticipanls, staff, voles- during the year.
Thank yon for sharing our
teers, and contributors for their

Memorial fund New Year's Eve
to honor,
at St. John
William Bowes Lutheran

Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-

programis $35.

3910.

theirown yards?
As I weile this letter I observed
the police driving down Cumbeelandpml adog ownerwith 2 dogs
dumping!
John Laurie,
Nitre, IL

tien in Ibis matlee.

DearEditoi-i

when willpelowners be forced lo
obey the law by not walking their
dog along the fence line nf Mary.

bill Cemetery. Don't they have

Lawrence Avenue for the benefit
nf the homeless and mentally ill
in theChicagn area."
Thank yon for yone coopere-

other warm clothing including

relieved of pet clean-up? And

Maine Center acknowledges

1909 Spring Road, Oak

ciation of Greater Chicago. Appronimalely 180 coali were
coleeted, along with 18 bags of

My qùestinn is, when will Ihn

p.m. on Friday, Jan. 5, ut the
tel,

Large for their snpport ofone coat
drive for the homeless in associaton with theMental Health Asso-

lawn.

Plaines resident William Bowes,
whopasseduwaylustmonth.

al Singles will meet at the nyuagngne, 3635 W. Devon, Chi-

information, call (312) 549-

O

sweaters, boots, hato and scarves.
this clothing was delivered lo the
Salvation Army Distribution

nne, wonld like In Ihank the Emergency Center at 800 W.

Northwest Side Communhy AI

«

the Maryhill Dog Dump. Signs
are posted "No Feto Allowed"
bat this law is nver enforced o,
obeyed by pet owners. Pet owners walk their dog to the "Dog
Dump" andpass myproperty and
allt000ften leave dog duty on my

live mnsic of Sundance at 8:30

For Singles will meet at t t am.

Bobby Shaffer, a volunteer for
Israel, will speak about her experience. Admission is $1 for
members, $3 for guests nud indudes refreshments For more

Why do law enforcement peo
pIe alow thelaw labe broken?
I live in a high lax area of Nilen
that happens to lie in the pnlh o

We meet the first and third
at O p.m. The group provides
speakers, socialization and refreshments. Cost is $3. On
Thursday, Jan. 4, we will meet
nl Mnine Township Coegrega-

DearEditor:
"ElstonAvmneUnirjMeth
distChurch,
5850 N. Elslnn Ave-

DearEditoi-i

JANUARY 4
ADULTJEWISH SINGLES

AG, BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES
AG. Beth Israel Profession.

cago, oe Jan. 3, at 8 p.m.

ticket Centerc COr,on elle Scott.
Ross Records. select serOcero a Wort Ccost Videc. Tcurescas t Poskaga and Onsup retrate are
aca,labla

CALL(312) 559-1212

8939, orEdie, 674-3686.

Pet owners '
should clean

ahnut her esperience. Admissinn is $1 for members, 53 for
guests asid includes refreshmeals. For more information,

5909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
All singles are invited. Admissian is 57. For more informatiser call (312) 545-1515.

'How the New EPA Rntes Affect
theConstroctiors Industry."
Following the ' presentation
will he the regular monthly business meeting.
Membership in the association
Is opon to all women employed in
theconsiruction industry.

323-5454.

A. G. Beth Israel Singles will
meet at the Synagogue, 3635 W.
Jan. 3, at 8 p.m. Bobby ShatTer,
a volunteer for Israel, will speaJ

Friday, Dec. 29, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,

Editor
Church appreciates
clothing donations

AG. BETH ISRAEL

socialise and the Aware Ssogles Group will sponsor a josnt
singles dance with the live music of Streetwise at 8:30 p.m.,

Sixth graders stùdy
ancient civilizations

.

Devon, Chicago, Wednesday,

dances Friday, Dec. 29,a19 p.m.
at Park Ridge VFW Hall, Can-

For information, contact the

LeÙers 'To The

The Chicagoland SinglesAs-

Peofessional Tank Services.
They will address the group ou

membership chairman, Daeleoe
Kasik, at the Coco Corporation,

,k'T!EBUOlE,THtJRSDty... DECEMB$19ß9 'r1q59y9

Dexter

0çA

FREEMAN

SQUARE DEAL SHOES

On Theír

Way,

I Isisit Plll)lIj('tr

'

'Your Family Shoe SIose

1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
-

Park ts,thn Piura nl,8,a9lsD9pn

Mas. Thn,e,, F rn I s'se
Teee.,Wrd..sue, sits Sn

'.'

coól
Math champs

Mal inckrodt
sets spring
registration

from St. John Brebeuf

Registration for the spring se-

mesler ctassm at Mallinckrodt
College uf tino North Shore
(MCNS) in Wilmelle is set for

Now Courses fur the spring so-

ed by Barbara S. Husdley, dimo-

Sasie, regional program director

tare, dratuna and aethitecture

ton of the University of Illinois

al (708) 990-0740,

"Understanding Music" (HUM
125 002), offured from 9:30 am,

SINCE FOOTBALL.

cover the vocabulary nf sounds,
instruments, forms, and tonal color tu munie from ancient times to

Wolonrine loarHitin' bonis aro a bruakthrnugh in raTted lnntwoar.
InarHide luathor is mudo nl spucially tonned pitskin. Su it's
strnngor and more durablo than cowhide luathor. Plus, BoarHidu
has gruatar brualbability and it's tluniblo so oar boots aro comfortable from day ont,
Try on a psir today, and diucnuur tho hruakthrnuth in comfort...
that will scnru louchdnwns with your wallet.

lion is scheduled for Wednesdays

from t-3 p.m. A around section
of this oighl session course is
Six eighth grade Students from St. John BrebeufSchost corn-

schedale forWedsesdays from 7-

schools in a recent rnath contest at Fenwick High School. They
receh,ed the thirdplace trophy as a learn, and the firstplace trophyas an individual- won byAlex Lee. Alex andßath Kurcz also
received the fifth place for the two-person teams. Other eighth

Computar classes fur the
spring semester include "tntro. ta

Feb. t7 al the Maine East Invita
liooat, which is one of tito largos
competitivo schotaslic invitation
als in the sLate.

Prior to the winter break i
dual moos, the varsity boat Ley
don 355-290 and Palatine 355

Lnyola's Bart Mooro, '83 was

recently named a Rhodes Schot
ar.

After graduation from George
town's School ofForeign Service
Moore has since served as a spo

cial assistant to Armand Hann

-75555i'io//)i,is,i,o, tlIJJii

3939 Dompscer . Skokie, IL 65576

(312) 679-3939

r

"

,,

munity College MONNACBP
winIer courues begins Jan. 2 at
Dos Plaines (1600 E. Golf Rd.)

and Skokie (7701 N. Lincoln
Ave.) and at MONNACEP offlc.
es al Maine and Nibs lowoship
high schools and the Gleobrook
Oistnicl Office.
Coarsen begin Monday, Jan.
by

deol use. The lab has several

spe-

ciat Gastares inclodiog as overhead projection display system
and a lelephone modem operaIlog al 2400 baud. All computers

hansa l4-ieehcolormonilor
For mure information about
registration or lo receive u free
spring course sehedale, call the
MCNS admission oflice al 256-

Loyola has third
Rhodes Scholar

merchandise.

Registration for Gaklon Com-

All computer classes and lab
hmm will take place io Mallinekrudi's new state-of-the-art 00mpoter center, Dedieated last No-

l094,

without sacrificing the
quality ofservice or

MONNACEP
registration
set at Oakton

22.

Tise conter is comprised of 15
IBM PS/2 Model 55X compaleru
and sis Epson FX printers fur sto-

mer, the chairman of Occidental
Petroleum,
At Loyola, Moore was an bonOrs

student,

Phons: (anni 823-alan

Students may register by mail

tilling out the registration
fumi is the MONNACEP bmchore and relaming it lo MONNACEP, P.O. Bos 367, Skokic,
IL 60077.

Is-person registration will be
accepted from 9 am. lo 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays in
roam 1411 at Des Plaiocs and

Loyola teachers
attend
Institute Day
Loynla's Staff Development
Commioee sponsored an Tostitete day for all foenity and staff
members recently for professional, personal and reEgions devel-

uprsent.

Thirty-four faculty members
visited other schools and pro-

grams, and several attended peofessional coeferences, Forty faculty ond oluffpersonnel attended

in-house IBM and Apple workshops. Five language teachers

proaches to alcohol and drug

abuso, and a social hour lo wind
np the day.

room 1617 at Skokie, and from 9

am. lu 3 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays at tho high schools.

MONNACEp is thc adult edocation Cooperative of Oakton,
Maine, Nitos and Oleshmuok high
schools, For regislnalioe informaLiso, call 982-9888.

James Forty

FyI. James C. Forty bus re-

ceived

Ilse

parachutist badge
upon coinplonion of Ihr threewcek airborne course al line U.S.
Army tofaouvj School, Fort Bon-

010g, Ga. Forly is the son of
Glenn and Debra Forty ofNiles,

Business club
president
elected
LaumaPoralman ofDeu Plumes
has bane elected president of the
Maton East Business Profession-

als of America Club. Working
with her to organize admites are
nice-president Diane Jenson of
Morton Gmve, secretary Elaine
Prassieoe nf Morton Grove, asd
treasumer Wendy Weither of Des
Plaines.

are HectorAgdeppa of Moflan Grove and Tanweer Ahmed of
Nitos. AboutS5,OO Commended Studenfo nationwide are being

Allegretti nominated
for leadership award

Thu staff of SL John Brebnuf andMariaMallitlis,
School announced the namen of
Semienta of grade Seven earnthme who achieved "Firut Hoes- ing tecond honra are Kenny Calors" and "SeeoedHonoas" for the lero, DinaArvanilis, AdnyDeLcifirutquartieroflhctchool year,
renco, Russell Dnszak, Maria
"First Honors is 3,5-to 4,0 and Genualdi, Tracy Mendonides,
SecondHonors is 3,0 to 3,49 on a Alfred DanesI, Ron Derengow.
4.Qgrnding tenIe,
ski, Jenni Doczekalski, Renee
Kowalczyk, Richard Wozniczka,
Eight gradare achieving fioul
honors are Amy Boffeli, Beata Karl Schlenker, Brad Skaja and
Sullivan.
Hryeuiewicki, Vanessa hitzig, Amy
Students in six achieving first
Sylvia Kazmierczak, Barbara
honors are Kuren Fraser, Frances

Kurcz, Alex I_ac, Chetyl Mi- Henna, Christine Healy, l'navi
chauls andJaeietWasilewtki,
Second Honors were awarded

to. eighth grade students David
Dedeftest Brian Kalinoweki,

FalcI, ClalrnPawlowski, Christophor Stoll, Sharon Arndt, Kathy
Konieczey, Stephanie LoVerde
andPelerThieaphoj,
Second Honors wem achieved

by sinth graders Judy Costes,
Holly Fob, Dan Guerrieri, Atoanda Wagner, Cindy Bello, Randy

Daniel, Jennifer Gioffredi, Ray

Glon, Julie Venci and Meme

Wang,

the School of Infantry,

He joined the Manso Corps
,esrryeuinFebrnaxy i2?ITi,

Many styles to
choose from,
SIzes from

erational Programming" (ECD
t to 050), it is the first communi-

5 112 to 17

tycoluge creditcaurseofiIs kind

n

tobeapprovedby the state.

WldthAto5E

The three-credit-hour course
will meet from 6:30 lo 9:20p.m.
on Wednesdays beginning Jan,
li at Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincols Ave., Skokie, The program
combines aspeclsof early childhood development and gerontology and provides studenta with an
awareness and anderslanding of

the advantages of programs for
childrenand older adults,
Topics discussed are recasait-

p

ment, orientation, implemenlatioe,asd evaluation of model proMateas. Off-campus visits, films,
andguestspeakers willalsobe in-

s

p

eluded,

Pur course information, call
Helene Block, professor of Early

Childhood Development, 6351461, Toregiuter, call 635-1700.

Bacher, LindaCha, Jason Joseph,
Beatrice l°ezybyse, Amy Alenan-

der, Heidi Lapin. John LeVoy

Res scholars
recognized

resident of Niles has completed

1

chad Poland andJerty Retcober.
Atto Renco Babe, Michele

Fea
Packed VUS H
Full Size Camcorder

Loynla's third Rhodes Scholar.

Marine Pfc, Jason G. Rigney, a

focus of a new course at Oaklon
Community
College
East,
Named "Introduction tolnlergen.

Hryniuwicki, Donna Jung, Pam
Kuniakose, Martin Palicki, Mi-

Moorejuins Sean Mabooey '80

Jason Rgney

u

635-1812 (Des Plaines).

SJB announces

honor roll students

WOLYERINEJ
sours useocs

For information and registraliOn, call 635-1414 (Skokie) and

zyk, Nicole DiPaolo, Ronald Fernandoz, Kathy Gorman, Robert

and dio yearbook,

leen Kouwinski from St, Robert
Bellarmine,

Wednesdays and Fridays will enamine classical and encrent films
aud discuss how to understand,
analyzeaeedenjoy movies.

Implementing programs that
combineactivitiesforyoungchittiren and older adulta will be the

tintI honors me Janice Adorno-

Torch Club, a regalar participant
in theater pradactions including
the lead in "Man ofLa Mancha,"
a member of the swim team, and
as editor of both the newspaper

Mary Trabey from St. Viulor,
junior, Ann Marie Bredin from
Divine Savior and sesiur, Col-

"Filnu as Art" (140M 160 001)

from 12:30 lo 2:30 p.m. on

Intergenerational
Programming
course

Seventh graders who achieved

presidont of the

To HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN

the present.

which ranks them in the lop fivepercentotmore than one million
students whoenleredthe t99ûMeritProgramby lakinglhe quaiifying test.

honored for their performance on lhe 1988 PSAT/NMSQT,

Kenny Seiwert, Marek Sachecki.
Danny Heaty, Kristen Jung, Michelle Morisco, Karen Kanlzman
andlalie Schweigen.

Student recognition
at Edison Park

0)epplllearn.

n::. sin,,

Worship on Dec. 31 will be at

/a

elroennor5,,

O

.Li5°

preach.

Cu

I
I

tereo Hi-Fi VCR
I

I

L
SERVING THE

It'mor,n,mirg
mv0armr

I,,iO,n
I_ ------------

Prbtrammable Channel Scan
Aulo-Covlral Color Slslum
Flashback Fealuru
OotachublnVHF/UHFbntunra
Cnntempnrarl styling

I

FrOsws
on-s cr0,0

$449.00,,

:

r

$279.00
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II1SERIES

CONTROL
COLOR TV

I

FOR SALE

dents will be part of all three ser-

Mr. Michael Repute, senior at
will
University
Vuparaiso

MOdet
F557830

Good - Used - Reconditioned T.V.s & VCR'S

7:30, 8:30 and lt am, The utsvices,

__

I

leading worshipon thut day.

East's oornjnee in the annual Principal's
Leadership Award
Seholarshieornpel,tion sponsoredby the Association uf Secan'
dasy School Principals und the Herff.Jones
Corporation. Al the
end ofhisjunioryear, Allegretti ranked Eral in his
class and was
elected residenl ofMalim East's National
Honor Society. Allegrettihao also been adiva in Demon athletics.
As ajuniorhe was
Captains andMVp on the varsi)ybaskelbag learn
andalso served

'

: REMOTE

been been invited to be part of
Students wit) have the opportanity to help with special masic, be
ushern, readers, and leaders in a
variety ofrolen in the liturgy.

799

.

Doc, 3 t will he Student Recognition Sunday at Edison Park Ladieran Church, 6626N, Oliphant.
College and post-graduate stadCOt5r members of EPLC, bene

Maine East Principal Carol Grenierpresents
seniorJohn Allegrell, ufDes Plaines with a ce/Sil/cale signifying Ihat he
is Maine

.

;

Lutheran Church

lence al the first all school asiensbly.
Receiving the highest honur in
the school were: suphomore,

. Questions Abnutf usera I Cnsrs?
. Funeral Pre.Arrangomene
s Feste Abost F onere t Sersine

Kshalrn'ya ofNiles. Back row from left are Jahn Allegretti of Des
Plaines, Josh Lewin ofMorlon Grove, Andy Baw afNiles, Chris
Lopez ofDes Plaines, and Principal Carol Grenier. Not pictured

Steve Mazik, Chad Mirshak.

nired fur their academic escol-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Maine East Principal Carol Grenier congratulates Maine
East's 12 Commended Students in the 1990 Merit Program.
FroM row, from left, are Jovin Lazatin of Park Ridge, Michelle
Gail of Morton Grove, Milos Naumovic of Morton Grove, Alan
Berks of Moflan Grove, Adrianna D'Amore of Nlles, and Dipuk

cnmnicnlum,

Other activities included an afternoon of prayer and mflection,
cunforencing skills, modern np-

THE GREATEST THING

to 12:20 p.m. os Fridays, will

spool the day refining the Spanish

Congratulations tu 1988-89
Res schulaos who ssere recug_

7812 BIÍWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

"humanities" (H1,JM 121 001),

alumni of the University nf lIti-

and Nicholas Souleles '84, as
(3121 631.0040 and 6ul.5n77

16.

Alumni CareerConlor, wilt cuvcr

er" and "Spreadsheets on the Micr000rnpater."

friends,

leid.

Can now cost much less

JJ9\dJ'4ande1

Computer Technology,""Word.
Porfect Using the Mieraromput-

from the Donneltey family and

Manne East was dio winner, wish
victories over Peoria, Limestnnc,
Gaina, Niantic/1lareis and Brim-

Jewish Funeráis

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

9 p.m.

vetnber, the Thorne Barnes
Donostley Compater Ceoler was
snudo possiblo by a $100,000 gift

mont, with 40 learns participaI5g, Maine EasL finished fourth
ptacc. In the morning divisiqn,

to organize the reunion, For more

examine literature, masie and art,
The spring semester begins Jan.

mester include a tcam-langhl
"Wurtd in Revolution" class,

will again he offered. One sec-

over Palatine.
AL the Dec. 9 Olympia Tourna-

ions, A Class Organization, tee.

Zieliuski has employed Keen-

ed. For additional ieformution,
and to register, call Patricia A.

"Great Decisions," a popular

Bpdley, Feb. 2 at Strcator and

es offered by the Oakton Cornmunity College emeritus program for older adulta will

ions, A Class Organization, Inc.,
2155 Stuningtun Ave., Suite 108,
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195,
(708)397-0010.

The 2-3 hoar sessions conduct-

Carrent aspics discassion courus,

ass oVcr Lcydcn sud 225-120

naine in 1990. Graduale Deborah

Blvd., Oak Brook.

"Etcmentary Japmese t,""Aoneriran Ethnic and Religious Group"
and "Health Care Law,"

280. Those miss broughL the sarsay lramrecord io 15-5,
Maine East's jnnior varsity romains aodcfcaled afIera 205-t 40

communicate with confidence

Theuuspring humanities cours-

information, call or write Reus-

Office of Statewide Programmiog ut Oak Brook, 1010 Jonc

Classes begin Janaary IS.

Following winter break, mom
bers of Maine East's Scholastic
Bowl teams wilt be bosy not only
niodying for semester cornos bu
also prepariug for a nurnbcr o
tonrnamenls, isclading jas. 200

Participants will learn to ides.
tify their career especastjonn'

Bowee High School's Clam uf
1979 will hold their I 1-Year re-

nuis, Fee and rcginlrutime uro re.
qaired in advaece. Space is limit.

am., t-5p.m.or7-9p.m.

Scholastic bowl
competitive schedule

careerstrntegien fomjob seekers.

Bowen High sets reunion

Emeritus program
offers humanities

a new cutiese offered from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Thursdays,
will explore thu artistic accomplishments of western civiliantian in visual nets, music, litern-

may register either day from 9-It

Suche ski.

The University nf Illinois
Alumni Career Center, Alumni
Association, and the Office of
Statewide Programming will of-

Maine East recognizes
commended students

and creativity; and enecute a succmsful careenplan.
These programs arc limited tu

New and rotuming students

graders who participated were Venessa Hh-tzig, Cheryl Michaels, Mark SucheddandAllen Lee.
Pictured are, front row, (l-r) Vanessa Hirizig, Barbara Kurcz,
CherylMishaels; second row, (l-r) Allen Lee, Alex Lee and Mark

.

es

fer Job Search Seminars in Oak
Brook.
The seminars will be at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, Feb. 6 and t 3 in the

Thursday, Jan. 4, and Friday, Jan.

peted against students frorn 30 other parochial and public

Job search seminars
for U. of I. alumni

ptdartd'

NORThWEsT suBuRBs

FOR 30 toARe

FREE

SHOP
ESTIMATES

Model SF1911W

PÁàgi

a9u9

eal

Health News

What does it mean
to have an o eration?

Doctor joins
emergency staff

/
Some 200 grado school children from the
area of Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
California, now have a better idea of what it
means to have an operation. They were invited
recently to attend an Operating Room Nurses
Day Open House at the hospitaL Nurses from

the surgery, anesthesia, recove,y room, and

outpatient sur9ery units coordinated displays
and gave explanations about each of their departments. The youngsters were free to inspect

equipment and ask questions. Here, Myra
Schultz ofSkokie, clinicalsupervisor, operating
room net-up in the frontofthe auditorium. Several neighborhood schools particip ated

Expectant parents classes
at Swedish Covenant
A new señes of ctasses for ex-

portant parents is beleg offered

by the Division of Nursing of
Swedish Coverant Hospital.
Classes wifl be on Monday eventags, Jan. 8 thru Feb. 12, at 7 p.m

cludiagcesareanbirflt.

The series of six classes is de-

pregnancy,
Advance registration is urcassan-y as class size it limited. Fee
per family it $60. To make reger-

covered are fetal development,

nations, or for a free brochure,

distingnishiag false from real la-

call Julia McDoetagh, clinical supervisor, maternal-child nursing,
at 989-3834.
The next series will begin Jan.

ber and proper pre-natal nutridon.

The course prepares couples
for a father-attended binls, in.

25.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

rFAUST

Mora than 100 employeet

were honored at the recent Forest
Hospital employee dinner dance

held at the Chicago Marriott

signed for persone Seeking a O'Hare.
broad basic approach to birth edA total of 115 employees reucation, whetherornotit is a first

in (tie LifeCenter, 5145 N. Catifomia.
Some of the tapies that will be

Forest Hospital
honors 115

ceived recognition for service to
the hotpital, ranging from two to
20 years. Honorees included
three 20-yearemployees: nursing

tupetvinors Viche Loberanes
and Yoli Perez, and registered
nnxseCoke Stenstrom,
Marking 15 years with the hot-

pilai wereMargeBrausam, direc
torofthe hospital laboratory; milizotion review coordinator Judy
Levon; psych technician Dan Allegretti; and secretaries Mary Sriones and Ann Weidnsan,

Honored for 10 years of service were registerednurses Roge-

lia Chua, Glee Hallegado, and
Willie Sta Maria; psych tachaicians Netly Ferrer, Ginny John-

of ITALY

son, andMel BanongL nursing su-

pervixors George Guevara and
Joy Simon; administrative sacretao' Gerry Weinberg; and audio
techsician Valerie Session.
ForestHospital, Des Plaises, is
a fully accredited, 170-bed prinote psychiatric hospital providing treatment programs for aub-

BEAUTY SALON AND
HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

i Year Membership

Ree. $250 NOW s

stance abuse, eating disorders
and other mental or emotional

featurinn:
. Esercise Programs Sauna
. Steam nath Swimming Posi
WlnrlposI Aerobics

disorders.

Oakton schedules
organic chemistry

lrimnastics a Exercise
Equipment

Trsttrr Treednill

2) Lila Cyalsa

Students who require the second semester of organic chemintry to complete the one-year se.

OURFIILL SER VICE HAIR SALON

*

HAlRtXltN5IONS.lorthetifilerIaa

C0 me in Ir cono olIn Inno.
Ixk
E000ae.n Pe,n,ennnt Wna,no D0dyWeIng

Sel, eolo,

EU,Op.e
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I

quence may euroll in organic
chemistry Il (CHM 224 001)

MCkn.Up

:

which begins Jan. 16 at Oaklon
Community College. The five-

noocn e.,.

credit-hoarcourse will meet from
9:30 to 10:45 n.m. with lab work

AND TANNING TOO!

from 11 a.m to 1:30 pou. Tuas.

day axdThursday.

The Newest and Pattent EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Salta Special fur lt $
a lang shunttinno aioits

5835 Dempster St.

20

vigio

$

min.
ginits

Tuition

ts $1-7 por credit hour for in.

Oorson Lomo HcorIlNnsnI REFLICTOR UVA Loxpo by Philip0

974O

Morton Grove 967-0421

district residents and $85 for out
ofdislrictresidents, pias u lab fee
of $35.

To register, call 635-1700. For
course information, cuit ProfesaorJemmeMaas,635-i897.

es

Smokers Anonym,us
take it day at time

Home care

¡s growing industry

Georgeli. Hossfeld,M.D.,FACEP, has joined the Emergency

Home health came will grow by
over t2pemcent annually over the
next five yrars, making ittita fast-

Medicine Staff 0f Emergency

est growing area in the entire

Management Systems, EMS, as,
director of academic affairs and
research. EMS, a group of board
certified emergency physicians,
has staffed theemergency department for St. Francis Hospital of
Enanstonsincolnty, 1978.
Hossfetd received his medical
degreefrom the Universityof lilisois, Chicago. He is currently on
the board ofdirrctors for the lilisois Chapter American College
of Emergescy Physicians.
Former positions held by
Hossfeid include chief of dinisioa of emergency medicine, depsrtment of unrgety, University

health rare industry, an industry

tient's recovery.

emergency medicine,

affiliated hospitals residency in

UIc offers nursing home
certificate program
Home Administration Certificate
Prognatas in the Office of Statewide Programming at Oak Brook
beginninginJanuuty, 1990.

This 40-hoer program is for
professionals in health care with
as iutrrest in obtaining a nursing
home administrators license;

health care administrators who
need to understand how tu provide a continuum of care for the

elderly and to understand the
complexities nf regulatury and
reimbursement constraints, A
coarse in Nursing Home Admin-

istration is available for those
whoneedtoregistrrforucndemic
credit,

Nursing Home Administration

Certificate Program registrants

mast complete 40 hours of
coarsework. A certificate and 4
continuing education units from
the University of llliuoit at Chicago, School of Public Health,
will be issued uf the completion
of the program.

-The cost of the program is
$450 including all còurue mutenais.

For further information, please

contact Patricia A. Susin, Regional Program Director, Univer-

sityaflllinois,(708) 990-0740.

Chicago Lung Association
to help smokers quit
The Chicago Lung Associatian lu helping umnkersning in the

New Year by helping those that

want to quit get the assistance
they need.

The association is conducting
n smoking cessation program at

Mary Scat of Wisdom Church
Clark Ministry Center, 1352 S.
Cnmberinnd, in Park Ridge,

The six-session program begins on Jan. 8 und continuas on

Cook County rEsidents have quit
smoking with its program.
Throughout the pmgram, par-

ticipansa receive the necessary
encouragement, enthusiasm. em-

pnthy and nIoBIo to help them
build lowardnsmoke-freeljfe,
For more information or to reg-

ister,calltheChicagoLungAsso..
cintiunnt(312)243-2fJJ0,

tnkick the habit.

Although Makda han unsuccessfully tried three times to quit
smoking, this time, she said, she in determined. Being a nursing

student, I have seen many palients in hospitals and nursing
homes with smsking-relateddiseases. ldoo'twantto endup that
Kurcz hasgiven up twice only to startagain. His goalis to quit
permanently. One way ofdoing it, according to fOirez, is to take
00e day at a bme. 1 have been thinking about doing it for some
time. Todayseemslike agoodday to start.

More than 150 employees
were honoredwith special recog
nitoon for 35, 30, 25, 20, 15 and
10 yhars of service to Resarrecloon Health Care Coryornsion at n
recent dinner dance. The 36th au-

Mistress of ceremonies was
Laura Wimmer, medical libran-

dent, told employees and their invited guests.

"You help us fulfill oar mission to Ged, so the Church and to

the community. We are happy
that you selected Resurrection as
your second home," Sister Bonuventure said.
"As we face the complexities
and obstacles that loom ahead for
the hentlhcare industry, and they
seem more formidable every day,
t hope you will continue to be

port and dedication."
"Resurrection Medical Center

District 18 ofthe illinois Nues-

success due is great part lo all of

style. Each participant is provid-

be on the new guidelines of the
National Cholesterol Educatton
Progrum, National Institute of

ed with supportive educational
materials lo improve their chances-ofquitting.

The Freedom From Smoking
cltnic is based on behavior modi.
ficados. In addition to the chemical addiction to nicotine, smoking os also an automatic response.
Individuals mnst cunucionuiy al-

ter the automatic behanior of
smnking and nubstitute new,
healthyaliematinen
Because the majority ofsnsokers want to quit, they also need a
supportive atmosphere which the
sis-scssoon program pronidea,
Since the Chicago Lung Anuo>
cmlxx bogan its smoking cessalion clinicoin 1979, thousands of

risk factors of hypercholrsterolemia and thenuruing implicedong,
The focus of the pmgram will

Health.

The program will be haItI al
Gleubrook Hospital, 2100 PflugsIen Rd., Glenview on Saltarday,

Jan. l3at9:30a.m,

A continental breakfast will be
provided.
The ponsgram will be prenenled

by Barbara Guido, RN., MS..
CCRNanolpridaMocogni. RN,.

M.S.N.. who are employed at
Evanston Hospital as clinical
practitioflereduor.raloes,

All nuruenare invited and Ihene

is nochargeftwthcprogram.
Call Helen DuSk at 827-5299

feemoeeinfnndon.

with us," she added. "We look
forward to your continued suphas continued to be a model of

Register now for
nurse training
Registration is open ut Ouktou
Comasonity College fnr the next
session oftbe Basic Narse Assistant Training program which be-

On Tamsday, Jan. 2, Immanuel
Lutheran will sponsor a community blood drive. The drive will

Gross of Des Plaines also participated in dic finals of the spell-n-

be held from 3 so 8 p.m. in the
chamch basement, 832 Lee St.,
Des Plaines. Blood drive coordi-

gives.

nator Barbara Lesterasks eligible
donors tostop in and donate.

The Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA), which

tents could nor home care in-

ton Grove and senior Kevin
thon as Maine East representa-

:-:
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[EM IRVING PLAZA
4

an.
Sister Donna Marin, CR., exrestive nicepresident, along with
the corporate division heads, pmsented special gifts and awards ta
each honoree. Heading the list of
recipients with special honors for

35 years of dedicated sernice

were Gloria Storto, infection conaon control, and Raymond Kapela,Jr., laborntory,

LGH to study
sleep apnea
patients

J

"- an

for s
our
wit

ou

arm

olias
us!"

:
se

4

Tt:e Sleep Disorders Center of
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, t775Drmpstrr5t., is condscting studies ofsleep npnenpu-

tienta measuring the improvn-

ment in memory and thinking to
assess the effectiveness of apnea
treatments,

n.

Sleep apnea is n condition in
which persons are unable to
breathe properly daring sleep.
Those with sleep apnen may hune

their sleep interrupted several
hundred times a aight due to ohstrsctions in she breathing pns

.

s

w

sage.

Symptoms of apnea include
gins Tsesday, Jas. 9. The 10- eslremely tond snoring accompaweek session trains stndeuts lo
work as nurse's aides in nsrsoeg

nied by pauses in hreathing dur.
ing sleep, restlessness and enceshomes, hnspilats and private hive movement during sleep,
health care agencies.
encessive daytime sleepiness or
Classes will be held from 9 cardiovascnlar complications,
am. to 3 p.m. Mondays thrnugh such as high btoodpressure or byThursdays st Oakton East, 7701 pemlension.
N. Lincoln Ave., Sicokie.
General sleep disorders testing
Tuition is free to northern may be covered by some insuCook County ssharbso residents rance companies under onipawho meet the Job Training Pars- tient diagnostic tasting. For more
nership Act neqairements. For in- information about sleep apnea or
formation ned registration, call to participate in the stady, contact
Kathleen Ahern-Gray, program the Sleep Disorders Center at
coordinulon, 674-5950.

Senior Many Chang of Nites
linished lifth.
JuniorKimberly Balm of Mor-

less than hospital care.

U.S.Governrnent, estimates that
nearly one-third of hospital pa-

Immanuel
Lutheran hosts
blood drive

awards. "How proud we can all
he of the type of quality cisc we

areable ta render."

Nurses set
program on
hypercholesterolemia
es Association io presenting a
program on the cardiovascular

cause it gets patients Out of the
hospitals sod into a professional,
quahly hesllh care environment
that costs from 30 so 70 percent

dent, saldas headdeul his congralnlnlions to those receiving

nasi employee service awards

venture, CR., corporate presi-

Four Maine East students ad- "Radiation and Yos,"
vanced ta the finals of the ChicaPor moro information, call
go-Northern Illinois Chapter Cordio Rehab.,Ltd. at 825-7040,
MaltipleSclerosis Word Enconntens spell-a-then,
JuniorCarolys Choi of Morton
Grove won a $250 scholarship by
rlaci

nies should be backing home
health care "100 percent," be-

oversees health came costs fon the

of medical physics, Lutheran
General Hospital, will discass

your efforts," Haseyin Ozdeger,
M.D., medical/dental staff presi-

dinnerwas servedin Manan Hall.
"All of you service awardees
and your co-workers make Resurrection Health Cane Corporalion what his today - n number of
ixslilntions with heart which permeate n spirit of love, dedication

sod family spirit," Sister Boua-

Maine students
spell and excel

It's probably the only area of
modern health care is which the
insurance company, the physicoas, the hospital and the patient,
all comeontwisners," he said.
Lanerty said insurnece compa-

Resurrection presents
employee service awards

Jan. 15, 22, 24, 29 andFeb, 5. AlI
sessions arefrom 7-8:30 p.m.
Participants are expected to attend all sors sessions. The cost inclnding snppontmaterinl is$50.
The six-part smoking cessaLion program, Freedom From
Smoktng, is geared toward helping people understand their addictine to cigarettes and learn the

omportance of n healthier life-

surgery or other heart problems.
Family, friends and medical sod
nurstug staff members are wnlthe home health care providrr come.
must keep doctors up-ta-date on
The sent meoting of Mended
each patient's progress in n timely Hearts will he held on Thursday,
and thorough manner."
Jan. 4, nt7:30p.m. in theJohnson
Auditonoam, ParksideCenter, Ladietan General Hospital.
Alles F. Hmejsa, PhD., director

rosment that promotes the pa-

Masonic Medical Center in Chi-

Edacation, will offer a Nursing

recuperate fastrr,"Lnnerty mid.
The physician continues ta supetisse tite patient's care because

Ihe growth is home health care is
duc so its nniqae ability to provide quality professional care at
nnaffordablepniceasd inne envi-

George Hossfeld

The Lutheran Genecat 1-lospi-

tal-Park Ridge chapter of tise
faster, and the pnticxt goes back Mended Hearts offers
snppent
home to na envirosmentin which and encouragement
to
people
he's farmore apt to be happiemand who have had heurs disease,
heart

CantilIen Health Services, said

cago; and associate msidrncy directorat the University of Illinois

The University of Illinois at

"Hospital beds are freed up

Charles Lavengy, president of

of Illinois, Chicago; associate
chairman of the Department of
Emergency Medicine, Illinois

Chicago, Gerontology Center
and School of Public Health, Office of Outreach and Continuing

stead.

esperthaspmedictecJ.

John Kurcz oWes Plaines andMolly Makda ofGlenview, both
Oukton Community College nursing students, have one thing in
common: theyboth have smoked formore than SOyears. But on
the greatAmerican smoke out day, they made a commitment

Mended
Hearts
meet Jan. 4

696-7024.

Clottixg by
EAGLES EYE

Shop Harlem harts PIszGs 140 great
stores iroluding Carson Prie Scoli,
l,iadigana and Kohls. We ora located
al hartem Avenue, Iratog Park Rosi,
uni Porosi Preserve Oruva
Phono 13i2t621-3031
1705l453-7iOS
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Husband causes

windows' Christmas
break
A Nues man filled with holiday
cheer used a chair to break OUI a
pictUre WindOW and several other windows in his Nies home on
Christmas Day, following an at. gument with his wife. The
couple am involved in a divorce
action.

The husband arrived as the
her mother and the
conples sis year old child were
leaving the residence with a police escort, planning to go to the
mothers River Grove home. I-le
wife,

then took a chair and broke OUI a
six by six

According to reports, prior to foot window and several other
the incident the man had sever- windowa before he was slopped.
al cocktails at his parents SkoThe wife signed criminal damIde home and became enraged age and disorderly condncl cornwhen his estranged wife stopped plaints against her estranged
by to wish the older couple a husband. 11e will have a Janumerry Christmas.

the windows 10 Huinkrr and Of-

the vehicle. The officers also
noted the vans driver, a 16 year
old Skokian, had a strong odor

of alcohol on his breath. According to reports the driver
failed field sobriety lests hut refused to lake a breath tesL In

addition, the Skokie youth had
no valid drivers license.
The youths will have a January

25 court appearance, with Ihe
Skokian facing the alcohol and
traffic charges and the Morton
Grove youth charged with criminal damage.

portedly admitted shooting at

Employee

qnaintance in Golf Mill told
Niles police they wanted lo sign

a criminal damage complaint
against the youth.

Reportedly
he used a rnrlol pipe lo strike Ihe

Car fire

a second door leading inlo Ihn

Golf Mill Mall Dec. 22 and ver-

The owners discovered 20 LIadro figurines yalned at $3,000
missing from two ransacked
bedrooms along with Iwo men's
diamond rings valaed at $4,000,
$1 tOO in other fine jewelry and
an undetermined amoaal of coI-

According to reparla, among
evidence ou the scene were foolprints from a hIking hoot and a
woman's gymshoe. Police theonze the robbers made several
trips lo a car parked on a street
east of the house. Neighbors reported no suspicioul aclivily.

holly harassing them prior lo

-

car burglarized
A homeowner irs the 8600
block of Osceola Ac-c. reported
his $450 snowblower stolen
from his back yard Dec. 23. In
addition. hist97l Corvcttc was
burglarized the same date.

-

According to reports, the onknown thief used a slimjim lo
enter the car and stoIc a $870
aulo stereo system. About $200
damage was caused lo the dash-

board by removing he sterco
equipment.

Auto dealers
cars vandalized

Nitra police arrested a ti year
old Des Plaines woman sought

Milwaukee Ave. Dec. 21 and returned lo find the car in flames.

known vandal broke Out rear and

her employer as welt and will
makerestitulion.

Car theft
Someone stole a Ford Taunts
valned at $7,000 from the Golf
MittpañdnglotDec. 20.

Motel
room theft
An occupant of a room at the

Royal Motel, 6450 W. Touhy
Ave., reponed the theft of basiuess eecords and a 19 inch TV
valuedat$400Dec. 19.

window damage lo seven of
their vehicles Dec. 23. An unside windows of varions caes
and vans, cansing an undcicrmined

amoonl

house.

Theft
from autos
-

An snknown thiefusing a hard

object smashed oat a passenger
side window on a 1989 Honda
parked in the 7300 block of Milwaukee Ave. Dec. 20. The owner
of the car reportedly lost clothing

valued at $251.69 and a friend
lost her $300 purse conlolning a
$45 walletwith$20 rash.
A lacked 1989 Grand Prix was

broken inlo the some day in the

8100 block of Courte Ave. A

theft arrest
young woman reportedly admitted several previoUs thefts feam

of damage.

Auto
vandalism
Twofmnllires ofa 1984 Toyolo paekcd at Golf Mill were erportedly slashed Dec. 21. The replacement cosI was estimated at

$225 encased camera and a $250

radar deseclor were reportedly
stolen.

Also that day the owner of a
1975 Buick found the rear passenger window of the vehicle
broken. Misiang from the car,
which was parked at 5960 W.
Touhy Ave., was a $300 travel
bag conlaining approximalety

$800 in clothing plus a $100
watch, $25 halrdryer, $10 Ibaningkitand$200raojardeteclor,

:S

OLD COINS: Collontions, Annumultion, Proof noot.
ForEIgn and Gold coins.
SCRAP:
Gold, St.rling Silver. Platinum. Dental.
JEWELRY:
Old Gold and Platinum Rings. Watches,
Bracelets. Misc.
.
.

s

$$$SS$S$$S$SSSS$SSSS$SS$SSSS$$$55$5$$55

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins/Jewery
3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, Il. 60659

465-8500

D.uuv nao-n.a nous.? a m-3:00; clOna

file.

-

Attempted
burglary...

ThemomingofDee. 23, arealdenl of the 5900 block of MediSon St., Morton Grove, discovcred persons unknown baci
removed the front grill from his
1981 Chevrolel Impala. The

homeowner, 78, estimated the
loss at$175.

Grove surprised a man attempling lo enter his home the nighl of
Dec. 23. The would-be burglar
tried unsuccessfully lopry open a
rear storm door, then moved Io a
rearsidedoorand cutthrough the
screen when he was confronted
by the homeowner, 69. The feustrated thief, who wore dark

M;,; .,c,,t,

n,;.: d,l,,.,d,

Op. ,,t:,qk,,dl; qn;

P,;;;,g,c,

-Get up to

clothes, fled in an unknown direclion.

$5ØOO

trade in

foryou, «Q Train Set.

Another burglar succeeded in
entering a residence in the 8200

block of Major Ave, Morton

Grave the night of Dec. 21. The
thiefeut telephone wires and used
a screwdriver type tool lo unlock

a tear door, then rifled bedroom
drawers and a leather briefcase.
An undetermined amount of caerency was token from the bedroom.

-

-

Criminal
damage
to property...
The owner ofa '78 Dodge motor home told police persons unknown put soap in her vehicles
radialor, flattened one tire and cut

transmission lines the night of
Dee. 2. In addition, she complained someone lakes gas from

her lank every time she has it
filled. She estimated the damage
ut $100.

SKOKIE AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

bud

A homeowner in the 5600
block of Crabs Ave., Morton

The evening of Dec. 19, pellet

s WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING S
S
S
S
S

lake $400 from an accordion

-

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST
DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

when Niles police investigated.

NOes, bld police the offender
was fotlowing them through

The two brothers. one from

6200 W. Touhy Ave. discovered

and undriveable, according loreports.

hie from an open desk drawer
In addition, the thieves did not

Officials a Champioa Ford,

The car was severely damaged

residence in the 8600 block of

your child happy.

lame jewelry. A $500 VCR was
ripped from ils location and stolen but Ihe 1V it was atlached Io
fell to the floor along with a paie
ofstereo speakers.
Three $100 bills were found on
the floor and $180 cash was visi.

Oteander Ave. when the offenders nsed a pry bar lo force open
an eslerior garage door and then

The owneç of a 1980 Chevy
Monte Carlo reportedly left her
car to warm up in front of 7830

for a Dec. 3, $180.81 internal
theft from J.C. Penneys. The

Two burglars, possibly a male
with a female accomplice,
cleaned ont a Niles familys jeweloy and figurines Dec. 22, but
left behind nearly $900 in cash
that was in fall view.
The home invasion occurred
between 5:30 and 7:05 p.m. in a

type projectiles damaged the
-front window of a reslaurant In
the 5900 block of Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove. The window re-

-- Thfe'asa time when a Lionel
tiain atiieONLY train achild
would ask for at Christmas.
We know there are companies
that would have you think that their
HO train sets are what your child
really wants. We want to set you
straight on this point.
HO trains must be mounted on a
ri$id board or they wobble and fall
offthe track, so you can forget about
- running an HO set under the
Cristmas tree. HO trains love to fall
off tracks that are not perfectly level
- and if that isn't enough, think of
your children calling you to find out
why the train isn 't running.

The SuperStore has THE
ORIGINAL ITEM: Lionel trains
that put smiles on children's faces.

placemenl is eslimated al $400.

8241 Skokie Blvd., Skokie Frozen imbiber
complaines to
(708) 679-0800
landlord

-

Because buying a Lionel train set
If yoü cóme in now, we'll give
buys you a lot more than rollietg
- iyou up to $50 dollarsfor your HO
stock and locomotives,
set*, good towards the purchase of
It buys you time.
a Lionel set. Lionel, a tradition in
That breif span of time you're given
the American home: die-cast enwith your children during which they - gine, puffing smoke, the rugged
will listen and share and absorb. And
construction that can take the realcome to understand what it is you
world abuse of real children,
valué.
:

-

-

:

-

-

We know something about
spending time with children. Because
for more than 80 years Lionel has
concentrated on making quality
trains. Unlike any other toy you've
seen, Lionel trains can be the mortar

of a rare parentchild relationship.
There's nothing very outer space
or "innovative" about them, They
don't glow in the dark. Children still
find them easy to set up and operate.

ffli

t:n

If you'd like to take over a REAL
Linonel train this year, stop in and
see us. Our phone number is 4709500. You'll get up to fifty dollars
: for your HO set*, we'll answer all
your questions, and you can see
one of the Midwest's largest display of Linoel stock (post and prewar).
-

You can still make your child happy.
You still have time.

ru

-

II was apparenlly just too cold

for a resident of an apartment
building in the 5700 block of
Dempster SL, MorIon Grove the
night ofDec. 18. TIce 34 year old
offender told the balldiag owner
ho was drunkand broke the beild-

ings thermostaL The termostat
was valued al $350.

-m

w ri

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Stop Crime!

Nues

c

Because no childhood should be without a train.
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
9 Io 9
Tuns-Werl,
9 to 6

Saturday
lo to b
Sunday
12 to 4

-

-

-

. Specialists in Automatic and Manual
Transmissions
. Expert Service for Import Cars, Light
Trucks and Vans (Most Models)
n Front Wheel Drive and Automatic
Overdrive Specialists
n We Honor Most Extended Warranty
Service Contracts (Ask for Details)

PACE 15

You can still -make

windshield of the Des Plaines
complainlants Nissan Senlra.

Snowblower
stolen and

ing a first-year rcerit, appre- Itcer Richard Leddy. Two air
hended two men suspected of pclIct guns were found inside

brown Ford van a mite from tise
store, less than len minutes after
a Wards security guard reported
the early-morning Dec. 22 vandalism incident Hninker and
Officer Kenneth Sail stepped Ike
van at 5959 W. Howard St.
The passenger in the van, a 17
year old Morton Grove youth re-

Two brothers who were being
harassed by an 18 year old ac-

vehicle.

Rookie nãbs
bb shooter
shooting oat store windows as
Montgomeiy Wards new Village Crossing Store at 5601 W.
Tonhy Ave. Patrolman John
Huinker, who joined the force
this spring, spotted the fleeing

Holiday
home invasion

Man breaks
windshield
with pipe

Shauering the windshield of the

my court appearance.

Three Nues officers, inctud-

1' 9k'.c

f I .'.kc3.t5tt(Itn,'l.I)JTl s-ts, I

Vis

-
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BOWLING
FPark

.

st. John Brebeuf Niles Club 55
Ladies Bowling Senior Men's
W-L Bowling
Team

Maine East
girls' varsity basketball

8 t-24

Green River
7 Up
50-50
Moant,oiu Dew
Coca Cola
Sankist
Bareelhead
Diet Rile
Bubble Up
Pepsf

Team
Magic Machine

70-3 5

64-41
59-46
58-47
57-48
54-51
50-55

Jolt
Squirt
Hawaiian Punch
Sprite
High Series
Barb fleierwaltes
Anita Rinatdi
Sophie Frank
Rose Marie Ginocchio

Long Shots
Moose Buddies
Destroyers
Dragon Playboys
Equalizers
Ex-Stars
Niles Playboys
Sandbaggers
Royal Flush
Trident Seniors
Hying Tigers
Finbesters
Bodinos
Fantastic Five
Gold Stars
Recycled Seniors
Lucky 13
Unknown Stars
Three Plus Two

48-57
44-61
42-63
42-63
34-71
32-73
571
535
501

480

High Game
Barb Beierwaltes
Anita Rinatdi
Rose Marie Ginocchio
Sophie Frank

Team

/Ár Ä.

The girls' varsity basketball team hosts the
annual Maine East Cage Classic Dec. 27-28.
Lastyear, the Demons finished fourth with Warreo High School taking home first. Warren wifi

compete again this year along with returning
schools Zion-Benton, Glenbard South, Hightand Park, and Prospect. Team members are:

A

first row, (t-r) Lisa Mosler, Bridgítte Williams,
Coach Dave Malkovic. Lara Kerkonian, Lori Mosier, secondrow, (t-r) Linda Borchew, Kelly Parlieb, Tracy LeVine, Melanie Borys, Cindy Le-

chin, Moniqueka Jones. Not pictured are
Monica Mtynarczyk andSusyDimitric.

Pee Wee Rangers
In a contest that could be de-

ed severely near the end of period

scribed as two different games is

:

:

two, however, and his ability to

one, the two Rasger Pee Wee
teamsbattledtoa2to2tie.

make the big Saves seemed to igsise thePee Wee BlueRangers.

The first half of the game be-

CocaCola

.' L

Blues
beat Hawks
The BInes stormed oat to a
three-goal flint period lead and

Lambros Tragos scored the noverlooked back as they croised

longed lo the Pee Wee White

lirstoftwo outstanding third period Ranger Blue goals as he raced
nearly end toend tocuithe lead is
half.
Then, attbe4:2t mark, Anthony Collette look a pass from Ken

Rangers, as Matt Strong scored
Ilse games liest goat on an assist

from Ross Hambourger. Joe
Masso then made it 2 to O whes
he converted On a Tom Kobytanskipass.
The second period was scoretess os goaties Adorn Lovekamp
and Mike Duras both placed exceptionally well. Duran was test-

lo a 5 to t victory Over the Hawks
in Mite House League action.
The Hawks got on the hoard at
the 1:24 mack of the second peri-

od when Gino Ori took a beaati-

fut pass feom Derok Cwik and

Cielo-ha os his own blue line fired home the lone goat of the
broke free of his check, skated contest for his team. The Macs
around tise defense with a burst of Came bnck with a second period
speed, and fired home tIse games goal oftheirowu and added an intying goat.
snrance goat inperiod three.

Barrelhead
Sunkist
Babble Up
Diet Rite
Jolt
Squirt
Pepsi
Hawaisnn Punch
Sprite

High Series
Jean Hoppe
Anita Rinaldi
Elaine Siemionko
Sophie Frank

515
502
480

479

High Games
Sophie Frank
Barb Beierwattes
Jean Stanley
Jean Hoppe

222
180
180
178

Mark Naumowjcz
Navy Seaman Recruit Mark A.

W-L
72-40
69-43
67-45
64-48
59-53
59-53
58-54
57-55
57-55
56-56
55-57
54-58
53-59

Kathy

of Des
Plaines, has campteted recedI

Many styles to
choose from.
Sizes from
NOT ALL
STYLES IN ALL

Frank Rutlsowuki 547; George
Kovich 540; William Korps
540; Stan Shofar 540; Edward

Gorka 539; Mike Healy 536:
Walter

Kabacki 536; Ray
Munrges 536: C. Wisniewski
531; Joe Kncan 521; Mike Cohaca 520; August Donash 517;
Ed Hanson 516; Andy Anderson 514; Jito Fitzgeruld 513;
Alex Belokon 509; Joe Masso
509; Peler Racelna 505; Henty
Knitter 504; Chet 1{ajduk 500;
Walty Koziot 500.

SJBHoly Name
Bowling
Scares of December 15, 1989
Team
Points
66
Norwood Fed, Savings
61
Anderson Secretarial
Dr, Torn Drozdz, t).D.S, 60
Northwest Parishes
48
Credit Union
46
Wiedemanu Insarance
State Fans lesacaece
41 1/2
Beierwaltes

J&BSheetMetalMFG. 401/2
29

Skaja Terrace

Top Bowlers
Ralph Koeeny
Jim Fitzgerald
VemKoss
John Tetlefsen
Carl Bronder
Carl Lindquist
Bob Miller
Andy Beierwalles

599
581

579
546
535
527
522

5t9

I

REQUIRED

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY LIMITED

. 4 GAMES CANDLELITE SCOTCH DOUBLES
. SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING
n BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

. FAVORSMUSICpRIZES
. CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

Trnìberland

Center, 8320 Ballard Rd., in

Nitra. The fee is $13 per child.
Participants must pre-register

,

sad bring abag lunch.

Registration is now being accepted al either the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd., or
the Administrative Office, 7877
N. Milwankee Ave.

For further information, call
lheparkdistriclat 824-8860.

Children's art,
advanced art

Voelker 5513; Jack Unwald 547:

HERE'

SIZES

will be held atthe Ballard Leisure

578; Ted Stagg 554; Frank

AND DEPOSIT

.

.

R & K/Schools Out Program

HOT SHOTS: Tim flaneaban

Nuamowicz

w

dents in kindergarten through the
sixlhgrude.

48-64
47-65
47-65
45-67

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS

M-W widths

in session on Monday, Jan. 15,
from 7:30 n.m. lo 6 p.m. for sIn-

5 1-61

CELEBRATE

61/2to15

Pli School's Out Program will be

5 t-61

Wiletiser )rOa have tile srge to enfslore the
wsosliands outseie of town or the footisiiis of tile
oar Gore-Tex° Ial vie heed lsiisin L0011
55k0
there. Comfortahie, ¿r), hg!srweigi1t
f
b51i1 to h is injiffs. rell t to .150110,5,
i'eash owl sceab as s m000tais Isighorn.

The Nues Park District's R &

St-fit

Naumowice, son of Steven and

':[JSE THE BUGLE

kigh anc:! chy
R

191
181

troiniog atRecruilTraining Cornrnand, Great Lakes, Ill.

our hikers will leave
.

t93

W-L
86-26
77-35
66-46
66-46,
65-47
fit-51
57-55
50-62
50-62
49-63
47-65
44-68
34-78
32-80

Green River
7 Up
50-50
Mountain Dew

À

197

Schoo 's Out
Program

. UNLIMITED DRINKS

The Hiles Park District is offering a children's artctasson Pridays from 3:45-5: 15 p.m. Jan. 12

through March 2, and an advauced art class on Taesdays,
3:45-5:15 p.m. Jan. 9 through
Peb27.
Both classes will be held at the
BallordLeisaceCeitter,9320 BallardRd.,audato $22 per person.
Registration is being taken at
the Ballard Leisure Center, orlhe
Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave.
For more information, cull the
.

park disleict at 824-8860.

Session Ill
skating

registration
The Niles Park District Sperts
Complex Ice Rink, 8435 Ballard
Rd., Nilen, is now accepting mg-

istration for Session Ill of Tot
Leurs-tù-Skate and Cowboy
hockeyprograms.
Registration hones are Monday
throagh Friday from tO am. to 4
p.m.aodSalurduyfrom 10a.m. to
2p.m.
For more information on class
schedales and fees, call the rink at
297-8010.

"Cocoons" on

Library matinee
The Liucoluwood Public Libraty, 4000 W. Pratt Ave., has
scheduled two matinee movies
for grownups.

Cocoon' will be shown at t
p.m. Wednesday, Jas. 10 and
Cocoon: The Return: wilt be
shown at t p.m., Wednesday,
Feb.14.
Thn movies ace free.

Teen and adult
dance classes
The Niles Park District offers
teen and adaltdaece classes.

Tap dance classes meet On

Tuesdays from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.,
slarlingJas. 9. Thefenis $22.

Ballet classes meet on TuesPER COUPLE
CO VERS THE
ENTIRE EVENING

q.
1©ThT!n,Io000OpOs

,

5985

l

s

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED no CVERYONE
ESCEPT THE

coupLtn cELEMATING no,

e14444
8530 Waukegan Road
.,,,

I,....

lus

NEW YEAR

'cc'ë
Morton Grove

days from 7:3010 8:30p.m., startingJau. 9. The fee is $22.
Jazz classes meet on Weduesdays from 7:3010 8:30p.m., startingJan. 10. The feeis $22.
All classes willbe at the Recreulion Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

Registration is being accepted
at either the Ballord Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd., or the Administrutive Office, 7877 N. MsImore
waukee
For
Ave.
information, call the park district
aL 824-8860.
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Dïstrìct::New...
Park district
offers Karate

Maine East Demons
co ' pete in Elgin Tourney

The Morton Grove Park DissocI will be offering classes in
Karate.

Ne-Karate is offerd for five
and sin year aIds. This class is intendedlodevelop preliminary karate skills in o safe setting.
Youth berste for ages seven to

14 concentrates on discipline,

confidence, concentration and
cnordtnation, Drills are given to
Increase agility and physical fitness.

All classes are ander the dirnetino OfJohn DiPasqsale, national
Jnnlorknrutecoach and four-time
national champion. t're-Karate
and Youth classes will be held at

Naaonat Fork, 9325 Marion in
Mortos Graue on Wednesday.
Youth classes will also be at [lev-

onshire School: 9040 Kostsier,
ion Mondays.
The winter sessioss will begin
Wettnesday,Jan, ti and Monday,
Jan. 22.

For further information, call.
the Mortes Grove Park District ut
965-1200.
Out-of-district residents are
welcome.

Kid storytimes
Stories and films for

pce-

schoolers and toddlers are se for
three Wednesdays, Jan. 10, 17,
and 24, at 10:30 am. at Ihn Lincolnwood Library.
Preregistration is required for
the regularly scheduled morning

slorytimes which begin Feb. 6
and 7 with Preschool Slorytime
forages 3-5 on Tuesdays and Par-

eel-Tot Stotytirne for two-yearolds ou Wednesdays, 10:30a.m.
Registration begins Jan. 5.

Tae Kwon Do
The Niles Park District jaleo-

.

,

The Demon varsity basketball team will compele in the annualElgin TourneyDec. 27-30 and

then host Prospect Tuesday, Jan. 9. Team
members are (l-r), tat row, Jason Burns, Paul
Hidrman, Karlo Kes*onian, Shawn Weeks,
Doug McCaffrey; 2nd row, AssI. Coach Rick

international referee and president of the Illinois Taekwondo
Association.

The park district's Tac Kwon
Do classes will be taught by instructors from the World Federalion ander thedireetion of Master
Kwon.
Classes will be held on Tues-

Winters.

Adult
ceramic classes

Youth dance classes
The Niles Park District will offer a variety of dance classes for
youth beginning the second week
in January at the Recreation Ceuter,7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Pee-Ballet/rap for Preschool-

duces Tac Kwon Do classes ers will meet on Tuesdays (Joe. 9
taught by Master Gun Kwon, au
8th degree Black Belt. Kwon is
radunai manager of the US Nu1jan51 Taekwondo Team and is

Ryan, Gus Chamopoulas, Jim Lorezel, Jasan
Festine, Mike Nanas, Head Coach Ken Sarlini;
3rdrow, Mike Grove, John Allegrelti, Dan Pieroni, Dean Saethre, Joey Ramos: 4th row, Howard Bayland, Paul Cordell. Gaty Koanoff, Dan

lo Feb. 27) from l-2 p.m. (age 3)
and 2-3 p.m. (age 4). The cost is
$t5. The class will be taught by
Laoren Muffris.

The Niles Paok District is offeringadult ceramics this winter.
Located in the Ceramics Room

The fee is $22.

Ballet and Tap It (6.10 years)/
will meet Saturdays (Jun. 13 lo
March3)from 11:30a.m.- t p.m.
Thefeeis$32.

in Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Road, adalls ore invited

Bullet and Tap Itt (7-14 years)

fered: Tuesdays (Jan. 9 - March

loenroll is this creative program.

Two days and times are of-

13) from 7

will meet Salardays (Jan. 3 to
March3)frnm 10.11:30a.m. The
fee is $32.

Theenstforthepmgram is $35
and does not include supplies nr

Boys Tap (5-9 years) will med

firings. Supplies may be pur-

laze Dance (7.14 years) will
meet on Wednesdays (Jun. 10 to
Feb. 28) from 6:30-7:30 p.m. The

Registration is being takeu al

en al either the Ballard Leisure

either the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Ballard Rd., or the Admisivlralive Office, 7877 N. Mitwaukee Ave.

Administrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Call the park

fee is $22.

Ballet and Tap I (S and 6

years)/wilI meet Saturdays (Jan.

13 to March 3) from 9-10 am.

through March 29. Beginner lev-

el class will be from 6:30-7:30
p.m. and advanced level class

HON EYBAKED

willbe7:45-8:45 p.m.
Classes are held ut the Ballard
LeisureCenter, 8320 Ballard Rd.,
Niles. Class fees are $39 per per500 for nue in a family: $36 per
person for Iwo is a family; $33
per person far three io o family
and $30 per person for four jo a

Tise origin.il spiral-sliced Iran:

chased Ihe first night of class.
Registration is nom being lok-

Ceuler, 8320 Ballard Road, or the

'distrietat824-8860 for furtherinformation.

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!

sin ce 1957.
Now Serving The North Share

Highland Square Plaza

Murtun Graue
7939 Gull goad I/s vile easl al Milwaukeel
471.1100
.

family.

Asailable Only At
These Chicagoland 'locations:

For farther infornialion, call
ihepuek district at 824-8860.

The Paddock Shopping Cenler
Rolling Meaduws

Chess Club

1323 Gull Ruad Gull aed Algunquinl

TheNilesPark Djstrjct is looking for chess players age 10-14 to
join the newly formed Niles Park

981-9790
.

The Courtyard Shopping Center

District Chess Club.

playersslrntegins of the game.
A $5 fee will go towards chess
setsand weekly refreshments.

The Club will meet ou Mondays 1mm Jun. 8 to Feb. 26 from
4-5:30p.m. at die Ballard Leisarc
Center, 832OBallard Rd., Niles.
Far more information, colt the
purkdislrictut 824-8860.

10 p.m. und

Salurdays (Jus. 13 to March 3)
form l-2 pot. The fein $22.

day and Thursday fmm Jun. 9

Club organizer Ralph Nelson
will help the membees advance
their skills and teach hegiunieg

to

Wednesdays (Jan. 10 - March 14)
from 9 am. to noon.

Villa Park

100-48 Ruasevell (1 mile wesI al rIe. 831
.

134-8400

The Warmth of the HolidaysFamily, Friends and the One-And-On'y
HoneyBaked' brand ham
.

Maine Township
Republicans file

.

Cosentino calls fOr çhange
in emissions penalty

Jerry Cosentino, Democratic
candidate for secretuly of state,
today proposed repeal of an lilinoia law which he said unfairly
panishes motorists whose vehicies failemission standards tests.
Under cssrrenl law, a motorist
faces suspension ofhis drivers li-

cease if a vehicle he owns fails
Use emissions slandards lest. Cosentina said carrent law is unfair

to motorists who are otherwise

k

good drivers and who delve other
vehicles fora living.

Cosentino proposed legislatian that repeals the drivers license suspension provision and

coo, delivery vehicles and trucks

sembly reconvenes next spring.

should not be deprived of their
livelihood simply because their
personal vehicle cannot pass the

The vehicle should be the target

Under Jilinois law, motorists
living in Chicago and East St.
Louis metropolitan areas must
submit théir vehicles for emissions testing. The tests are not
administered to vehicles regisbred outside those two metro-

Therefore, I propose the suspen-

pcslitan areas.
Current law calls for insanedi-

Currently, a commissioner of
ttseWaterReclamation District of

drivers license with a- provision

lop Democratic vole getter in

emissions standards test.
"It makes no tease whatsoever
to suspend his driving privileges.

of correction, not the driver.

sian of the vehicle registration
rather than a motorist's driving

far suspension of the vehicle's

statute and will introduce the

emissions standards.

also misdirected,
Cosenlino
said. "When a mostri st s vehicle is

unable to pass emission standard
tests, he is not guilty of a moving
violation.

"People who drive company

registration in 60 days ifthe vehi-

cte still has not complied with

measure when the General As-

NUes student
enrolls at NU

sion standards lest.
"The statute now on the books
calls forpanishments which I he-

lieve is not only escessive hat

ale supsension of a motorist's

privileges?
Cosentino said bebas prepared
legislation correcting the current

whichwonldinsteasjresnitin snspension of she vehicle's registradon if the vehicle fails the emis-

Maine Township Committeeman Phil Raffe and secretary of
Ihe Republican organization, RosemaryDiPrima, prepare to file
thousands of signatures collected for the Republican pars'.
Raffe said, l look forward to electing Republicano to key offices
in countyandstate government nextyear.Petifions were submilled Dec. t I for the Republican slate ofcandidates including
Jim Edgar forgovernor, James Ryan forsecretary ofstate, Jim
O'Grady forsheriff, as wellas PhilRaffe (errs-election as Maine
Township committeeman. Raffe said, / look forward to having
the opportunity fo serve another term as committeeman of
Maine Township.

Sandra L. Watson, daughter of
Beverly and Richard Watson of

A geadaale of Marillac High
School, Watson participated in
theatrrclub,volleybafland news-

Niles, has eneolleal as a freshman
in theCollege ofAets and Scienc-

paper staff. Shealso receiveri the

es, Northwestern University, for
the l989-'9Oacademic year.

Interdisciplinary Award for the

L

Joanne Alter, au l8-year veleran ofCook County government,
has announced her candidacy for

Greater Chicago, Aller has been a

L

tug In totals in the une million
range.
"I'm enthusiastic about being a

deaths; and conducting elections
su subarbanCook County.

DemraticPaitynominee.

Charles Levy, clerk of Hiles

candidate for an office so vital to
she people of Cook County," AtSer said. "There is an immediate
nerd for improvement and
change in the Clerk's office, and
Im eager to spearhead the lumaround,"
Among other duties, the
County Clerk's office is responsi-

Township, announces that his office is available for voserregislratian,

Any U.S. citizen at least 18
years ofagewha has lived at their

cartear address for 30 days or
more may register to vote in the
clerk's office at, 5255 Maine SI.,
Skokie, between 9 am. and 4:30
p.m. Monday through Priday, or

bio for processing legal notices
aud county leases; handling anunai saies ofdelinquent property
laxes; issuing marriage licenses;
maintaining ethics and financial

Joanne Alter

d

I

County births, marriages, and

Register to vote
for primary

Cook County, consistently bring

.

.

Cipare1li"s1ate
for re-election
State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli, in a uflattimons show of support, was re-slated for re-election
Io his current office by members
of the 13th State Representative

disclosure information; keeping
map records; preserving nearly
120 years of the recards of Cook

the Clerkof Cook County.

(

I

d

Joanne Altér annoüÙces
for county clerk

Satuc.day, from9 am. to noon.
Peb. 20 is the lastdatefor voter
registration for the March 20 pri-

SI

District Conresittee us the officiai

Committee members were:
41st Ward Densocratic Cansmitteeman Roman C. Pucinski; 45th

'

tian.
Capparelli also supports goy-

ensment living within its means
instead of increasing funding of
programs that create the need for
tax increases. In the commsnity,

his efface have resulted in numerous public works and cornmnnity improvements both far
Chicago and the suburbs.

Ward Democratic Committee-

Capparelli was the only candi-

Township Demacmtic CommitteemanNicholas Blase; and Hiles
Township Democratic CommitteemanCalvin Snlker.
Capparelli is seeking his I Ith

slatemaicing committee which

man Thomas Lyom; Maine date to appear before the local

tenis in the Illinois House of Representatives, and is currently

serving as House Democratic
Whip in the Party leadership.
Dating his many terms in office,
he has opposed increases in real
estate and many other taxes and

has consistently introduced his
own form of tax reform legista-

was chaired by Pucinshi, despite
announcements in the local media that candidates were invited
topresenttheircredentiajs.
Capparelli bas always been accessible to his voters through bis
district office at 67112 Northwest

Hwy., Edison Park. His office
houes are IO am. to 2 p.m., Mon-

day through Friday, and from
9:30 am. to noon, Saturday. Appointments can be arranged by
calling 775-5775.

I

J

Sponsored by the following business firms and services:
Sponsored,by the following business firms and servIces:

TEL.EVISION &
APPLIAÑCE.CO.

7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.
967-8830

JOES
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

ESTABLISHED 1936

8401 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
965-9753

o
NICOLOSI'S

:

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

ARC.

7800 Milwaukee

763-9447
WE nPEcIALIZE

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981-0091

WILES, ILL.

ti DRAPERIES

967-6800
thIDN

REtOtAL

eceeun
InThe

flew
ieor!

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

966-7302

Debbie Temps
inc.

SINCE 1557

Welter
I

REALTORS

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

751450fltHH 5015M AVENUE

631-9600

647-9818

Free MarketevalUMlios or equity cvelUdss

9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL 60648
966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL
763-1966

COACHLIGHT REALTY

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-9320

-o

'y-

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.
966-3900

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
-

6478470

M&S

.-

AUTO SERVICE

'

7701 Milwaukee Ave.

1

NILES, IL 60648

MEMORiAL PARt<
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

9661332

o

*

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

CERTIFIED

& ENGINEERS

AUTO CLINIC

8200 W. Oakton St.
NuES, IL 60648
825-2954

8005. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.
o

215-7773

o

PiE2

BuglélândIeadersjook tôthe '%S
Oaklon Community College
President Dr. Thomas Ten Hueve
The school board, administraLors, staff and faculty of Oakton
Community College (0CC) will

meet in March to specifically

plan for Ehe Nineties according
to Dr. Thomas Tes Hoeve, l'msidenL Bat OCCs Year2000 Corn-

rniltee has already established

a.

goals foe the period. Sorne of the
goals include a continued corn-

moment to quality education
with specific concern for more

fully pronounced lifelong learning for all ages and all walks of
life, Ten 1-beve said. The school
will intematiosajize all phases of
the curriculum is order to foster
global understanding,and it plans
to coadune to serve business and
industrial needs in retraining.

Ten Hoeve observed that the
school will be doing space needs

¡Sr. I homas I en Douve

analyses for the future for the
0CC Des Plaines campus. The
recent acquisition of the former
Nitm East High School has probably satisfied space needs in the
eastern section of the school

boundaries, he said, but not in

Des Plaines, where he described
the space situation as. "despeeate."

,.,.

Continued
from Page 3

ParkRidge MayorMactin BuI-

Lutheran General Hospital
President Roger Hoot
Roger Hunt, President of Lu-

lee is upbeat about the future.

lieves the hospital will enter into

has embarked on a 20 year, $54

million storm sewer aisd other

community and smaller family
sizes, but more choices in hous-

flood

rng to accornmodale different life
styles.
The City is still concerned
I

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, parsa-

control

projects

are

planned, but need government
fanding.

I

ant to An Act in celados to the
nne of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bnsi-

sers in the Slate,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk ofCook County.
File No. Kll9628 ou the Dec.

13, i989. lieder the Assumed

Name of The Home Doctor with
the place of business located at
8252 N. Menill, Nues 60648 the

MG Park District
Manager Gary Balling
Gary Balling, Administrative
Manager of the Morton Grove
Park District sees the Nineties as
a penad. of continued revitalizaSon ofVillageparks withoel raising thePark District tax rate,
Heexpects tocoetinue thepark
plantsngprogrrnn whichresalts is
theplantingof5øtrees a year.
The District is stating new
playgrounds for Arnum, Shermer, Palma Lane, Overhill, Austin,
Oketo, Peairie View and National
parks in the upcoming years Park
basketball courts will be resar-

trae name(s) and residence address ofowner (s) is: Doe Dornseif 8252 N. Merrill, Hiles, IL

district's athletic fields, pools and

60648.

stages.

faced aedimprovementa in the
fieldhoases are in the planning

The light that lasted
for eight days
has forever become the symbol ofvictory in the
struggle against the darts forces of tyranny. May it always
Shine as a beacon for those reaching for freedom.

Dr, Jim Eliot
In the education arena, Malee
township High School District

The hospital will reach oat to
religious congregations and eatablish anetwork ofparish nurses
lo assist pastern in promoting the
health oftheircongregations.

Park Ridge City
Manager Gerald Hagman
In the Nineties, Park Ridge
will experience "More of lise
sanie, but betler,' according to
City Manager Gerald flagman.
Park Ridge schools are showing
an increase in sWdent enrollment,
but Hagman enpects some redue-

lion is, the city's overall poputaLion in linewith the national grayingofthepopulation.
The city will keepon with its
Vision 2000 plan whichreflccls a
geeeral leaning toward peoplerelated services in the town. This
can be accomplished by coordi-

sating th6 work of established
agencies which help people who
need it. Park Ridge's plan for the
future alan focuses on the needs
of city youth through the use of
citynndparkseevices and the providingof facilities that are attraclive to amelle group of kids.
Coecern for the city's aging in-

frastracture will continue, as evi-

fenced by Park Ridge's annual
commitment of millions of doltars toward the replacement of
streets, sewers, sidewalks and all
public facilities showing signs of
aging.

Happy New Year
NORTH SUBURBAI'I
CPA REVIEW, LTD.

for the preparation
that counts
at exam time!

psuding use of technology indie

Nineties will aid the district's
goal of improving writing ned
reading skills forpupils ofsil levuts.

-f-

Dempster SI, These improve
meats, slated to take place in
1991, include renovation of base-

ball diamonds, construction of a

shelter building for day camp,
and the installation of walking

MaineSpeech
team...
Continued from Page 3
Grove--Ijest in oratorical declamalibu;' Eric Naktin of Morton
Grove--fourth in radjo,
Individual novice winners
were Dave Gluey ofDes Plaines-first in original comedy and secend in radio; Snuan Deckowitz of

Des Plaines--sixth in oratorical
declamation; and Phil Farsalas of
FarkRidge--sisth in radio.

Lincoinwooci
firemen...
'

Continued from Page 3
will not have the same disciplinary control with respect to personnet. Chump counters that the
vittage will have an easier time
firing someone who "doesn't fit
the pattern" because il won't
have Io conduct a civil service
hearing,

A Chicago battalion chief

who was Liucotnwoorjs fire inspeclor for three years predicts a
higher turnover from emergency
personnel, whose salary and
, benefits are substantially less

PSI contractors are not covered
by state-mandated municipal fire
pension programs and whose annual salary afler five years em-

ployment is more than 58,000
below that of neighboring firefighters,

attention

1ipISER
;iEINsTEI/\y
Menorn/t C/uape/.c

sola w pea,,onar2.so,-man

chievement
APersonalized
of goals

ÑORTHMIAMIeEACH

aseos. Skoiiießivd. 708-679-4740

508fb gimpa,,eaTrVala-5n,.orss

Chicago's Musi Ottr,, 5,i,,ied J,,isi, Fu,,,, t 05,0,,,
(_., pec-NccD,Ar-NrCDAND POSTNEeD COUNSELLING

May '90 exam
Classes begin on
January 15, 1990

Call
(708) 674-5223

Ihrough Ihe Nineties, a situation
he nitribules to the community's
high enpectations for studenti,

Battalion Chief Ron DiRenzo,
one of the candidates hoping to
stain up a municipal department
for the village warned that the
new arrangemenl could result in

a "revolving-door fire department". PSI providen its employ

mes with a profit-sharing plan
that potentially provides a lump-

snrn payment of ap lo $46,000
after 20 years with the company,
Beginning PSI firefighters start
al $24,000 annually, versus
Morton Groves $26,600 entry
level talar-y,

A fire station for the village is
enpecled Io be completed in
1991,

-

'

FOR
RATES

I

COUPON .:4iy-dgr5'sp6B

VALUABLE

:
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Continued from Page 3
andjogging tralla and a new bas-

THIS

In other business, Gary Balllug, administrative manager of
the park dislricl and one of seven
members of the receutiy formed
feasibilily study task force, reported the task force committee

r T::;:I::i

would meet for the third lime On
Jan. 15 lodiscuss Ihepossibledevelopment of n questionnaire Io
assens whelher there is a need for
cecruationni space in Morion
Grove and to estimate the parking

'

_1

. CROISSANTu
. DANISH
.BF1EADS.

. MUFFINS

.

CINNAMON ROLLS

,

VA ABL

I

F10 Bette

9639
I-_____

'

renting us analtable facility
which the paekdid not need.

i

' LAWN&TREECARE

I

rho P,nfnmiooalu in TbtaI Lawn Caro,

$2.00 Ott On
A One Year
SubscrIption
New
Subscribers

IDT

,eon,bnruf pRoFEunIolAL

LAWN CARE ASaN. ut AMERICA

LAWNCARE

;F

TREECARE

s FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

.

recognizes.

j?

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

Only

TREE SPRAYING

LIMIT

. FREE ESTIMATES

ONE COUPON

.

VALUABLE

I

i

I

Eat In I TakeOut

IO%

Park hoard members Andrew
DemonIc and Doug Steinman,
park district staff members Balling and lOen Swan, superinlendent of finnnce, and residents
Jacki Decwikiel Karen Gabbinu
and June Gordon were named Io
thetaskforce last month,
In other mniters, the hoard approved an agreement with

'

OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 1/31/90

8746

N,

Mon Grove, IL 60053

I3IR775rS3I2

-

$1
.00
W1THThISAD

I

-

,$llksnutrdrnnns

'Q(,4Th cr(N!
\

I

RESTAURANT
IFon,mrIy Emt G.rd.nI

RI

AVENUE, NuES
REGULAR MENU ONLY

g%ØI

I U IO

(L,nch, DInner nr Carey Out)

EXPIRES 3/31,50 Wfl'HCOIIPONOÑLY

Shormor Rd.

.

,

Open Tuesday thru Sunday

9663900

Tuesday - Thursday i i :30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m
Friday i i :30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday Noon - 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 9:00 p.m.

ServiG9:
Nlt...Mo,lnfl Grov.
Gott Mill.

E..t M.In.

D.. Pl.Inee
Sk.kl.-Uncetuiwood

ÔINING ROOM & CARRY OUT

966-1145
VALUABLE COUPON MS

VALUABLE OU
'L.
VALUABLL COU PON

'

ciaten, foe Iheirservices as a grant
consultant. The fee for the firm's

service is $10,000 per year and
will be paid in quarterly installments,
The board approved a $13,653
bid from Lattof Chevrolet Inc. in

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Arlington Heights for a pick-np

Ib

Call F10 Bette
968-3900
The Bugle
. '

pools at a cost of $8,850,
Additionally, the hoard ap-

0'

Association,

1

:

$2.00

SPECIAL UMITED
COUPON OFFER

-

$2.00

s $2.00 Off On A One Year Subscription
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER SUBSCRIPTION

truck.

The beard also voted Io install
new chlorine feeders at Oriole,
9200 Oriole Ave, and Harrer Park

i

8105 N. MILWAUKEE

WRit OI.nvl.w.
N,rthbeook

Charles H, Schrader & Anuo-

proved a spoaseeship agreement
with the Mon Grove Baseball

A°'.

?;

Park RIdg.

6121 Dempster Street

SAVE

THE
PIZZA
EVENT

GRAND OPENING

:,

NIIRO, lEnulo 60648

'

p1w.,.

'

w

THEWOK

I-

PIZ

ç"s60dsì60VAa06dçdi VALUABLE COUPON

NEWSPAPERS

t'

.z

12' Pizza

BUGLE
Joy. OF

II
lo.. PIi '
$1.35E.th"
.R1keep.rc..neri2

I

soRb

The task force in espected tus
come Io a final consensus and
make a recommendation to the

the park board who will make the
final decision on the tusk force
recommendalians,

i

PER

tFdrTíRbz'iR VAWABLE COUPON '-0fd'H

park district's Administration and
FinanceCommittee in March,according to Balling, The Adminis-

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES n-31-W

FREE SHOPESTIMATES-WESERY10E ALL MAKES AND MODELS

SUBSCRIPTION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE lALL 863-6255

"° °

essw,,,o,bo,rssonuasass

I
I

:

b:

SPJ ING

,

We Sornion Att Mahen & Modot
rosE neswuns on mw-ins

VAWABLE COUPON

$2OO

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

I

I

VALUABII COUPON

Special Limited
Coupon Offer
i

tration and Finance Committee
wilt make a recommendation Io

i

Bugle:

I

O PON tayìObizt

reation would be interested in

be," Balling said.

Call

:1-he

ADDITIONAL STORE SPECIALS
6431 OAKTON, MORTON GROVE
(708) 966-7777 loLo GEORGIA Nul BLOt

I

I
I

.COOKIES

EXPIRES i-ra-90

,

would bring Io an area. The cornmittee will also discuss whether
other groups such as the MaineHites Association ofSpecial Ree-'

"Duce the group identifies if
diereis aneed, well get more upecific as to where the facility will

CLOEDN,& MON.

1 0% OFF ENTIRE PURCHASE

i,

needs uf o facility and the additirant traffic which a facility

The task force was formed to
review and come to n conseunus
on the need for additional indoor
recrenlion space and open space
in the village and determine Ihn
ability of Ihr park district to finance any needs the commiltee

NEW IN
MORTON GROVE
Ta... iSsu F0. 0-5

00
S
ONTVSBRVICECALL

I

1

SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

i SPECIAL
: SECTION:

BAKERY
OUTLET

ko! ,fl STANDAP1

ketball court.

RCA . ZENITH . SONY

r

i

M.G. Parks...
lion for the first phase of im-

Authorized Service Deaiers for

965-8708

tow drop-ont rate Io continue

cupt of computer-oriented instruction to entend farther ints

Ibas their public counterparts.

review
Comprehensive

Dr, Eliot enpects the district's

Computerized reading-writing
labs and tutorial centers are now
is place, and he espects the con-

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Expires Sunday, Jan. 7, 1998

9545 Milwaukee, Nues

7658 l'ri. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

T. V. & VIDEO

Cordially invites yos to onjoy
one complimentary hamburger or
cheeseburger when a second
hamburger or cheeseburger plus
fries and drink are purchased.

skills.

z

,4&

Fluky's not as Famous
(a4!1ç..P Hamburgers or
Cheeseburgers
presents

crease student achievement leveIs as measured by standardized
test scores and the district's own
criteria. Teachertraining will emphasize improvement of leaching

from ils present 5500. An es-

provements at Harrer Park, 6250

VALUABLE COUPON

Thedistrict will work to in-

will level off at about 6000, np

necesnaiy loadvance the districl's
efforts to obtain a grant from the
Illinois Department of Conserva-

:

the social and physical sciences.
Fulare students will benefit from
electronically simnlated lahoratory enperiments,

207 Superintendent, Dr. Jim Eliat, anticipates future student reeotlrnent in district high schools

consolidated and include a new-

cobol problems.

Q5w

Martin Butler
Distric t 207 Superintendent

Lablishing Lutheran General as a
center for high risk mothers. The
children's medical center will be

with community businesses in

gins.
To avert flooding, Des Plaines

homeand raimafnmilv" he said.

en's services and Host sees this
involvement with obstetrics ea-

born intensive care unit.
Heexpects thehospital to work

COUPON SAVINGS

Ridge n belIer place lo own a

sooner.
In the beginning ofthe decade,
the hospital will expand ils worn-

dealing with the costa of medical

Nineties, with an ecoeorny
sparred by moreresidenls.
He notes a general aging of tise

pleted ils Vision 2000 plan, he
said Park Ridgians will see very
little chasgein thecityin dm905.
'Clearly, residents want to
maintain oar excellent schools,
parks and city services and our
residential quality oflife, Changes will bejudged Ponton whether
ornoleach will help lo make Paris

the University of Chicago and
sees il as a stepping stone for
progress in the Nineties. He bejoint research projects with the
university and thus bring new
technology to Lutheran General

P#eul

.

Noting that the city hasjust corn-

dieran General Hospital, looks at
the hospital's new affiliation with

care and perhaps use the hospiDes Plaines City M anager Larry Ásaro
tal's expertise in accident and illLarry Ásaro, Des Plaines City
about O'Hare noise, but Asado ness prevention and early interManager, looks into his cspstal noted the airtises are rnoving to venlion programs for rmplóyees
ball and sees his citys downtown
refit their fleets with quieter en- with heart disease and drug oral-

becoming more vibrant in the

Pärk RidgéMaybrMartin Butler'

Bugle Newspapers

b
b

Nibs-Marion Ornan-Gatt MttI.Ea.t Matos-D.. PIal...
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$2. 00

5740 N. aIrar,.., Rd.
Nilo,, 111mal, t0648
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Distributive Education I
Chapter B officers at East
r

Wizzo, Cooky
perform at Rialto
Magical family entertainment
comes lo theRialto Theatre in Johirt with "Wieso" and the Myster-

irs of Arabia Ilinsien Show and
special guest Cooky the Clown"
at2asd7p.m.,Saturday,Jan. 13.
Seen regularly on WGN's "The
Bozo Show," Wizzo will perform
tcviltttious, illusions, and the
"vanishing lady" trick in this exelusive Chicagoland performaure, Under his "Arobian'
make-np, Wizzo is magician
Marshall Brotlien.

Cocky, heat known as Bore's

sidekick, has been a part of the
popular children's show for more
than 20 years. He is also the puppeteer behind "Garfield Goose"

and "Cuddley Duddley." The
man behind the make-up is Roy
Brown.

Tickets are $6.50 for children
l2and nnderand $8.50 foe adults,

available at the Rialto ticket ofBce, 102 N. ChicagoSL, in dOwn-

town Joliet, To charge by phone

call (815) 726-6600 or Ticketmaster, (3 12) 902-100.

The Ying Quartet will perform
at3p.m. Jan. 7 in the Skokie Pub-

hers ofthe Fine Artsand Chicago

Library's Young Steinway

well as with members of the

Concert Series.

Formed in 1988, the Ying
Quartet, (Timothy andJanet, violin; PIsillip, viola; and David, ccl-

9" ' -

lo), is the winner of the 1989

,tr

Maine East Distributive Education/Chapter B

officers are (I-r) Chris Manousselis of Park
Ridge, Janula Liavas at Des Plaines, Randy

Samelak olNiles, Jenniferodishoo afNiles, Gilda Masirolonardo otNiles, and Sari Greennpon
ofMdrton Grove.

Call to artists
Auditions

.

The Evanston Art Center is accepting entries for the t011s anuaat Evanston and Vicinity Exhibi-

for music courses

tian: "The Prairie, the Lake and

TheMusic Departmentat OaktanCommunity Collegewifl bold
auditions on Jannwy 8, 9, 16,22

and 23 for openings in music
courses offeredatthefles Plaines
campas, 1600E. Golf Rd.

Part-lime and full-lime stadents and adults may audition for
Jazz Band; class brass, including
baritone, trombone, trumpet,
French horn and tuba; class
woodwinds; and jazz improvisa605 class,
Sprisg semester courses begin
Jan. 16. For appointments, call
Jakeierger,Jazzßand director, at
635-1937.

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN
.

at the Cashs navus

especially
BlacKjack aral Craps.

the City."

Artistswithina25O mite radias

of Evanston are eligible and
should contact the Evanston Axt
Centerfareniry forms,
The postmark deadtine far submission isian. 29,

Twa-dimensional and threedimensional work will be jaded
by slides, with prize money totalhag $2,000.
The exhibition will run March

2throughApril lt.
The Evanston Art Center is la-

ONE 3-hour nesuion io
oil you noed..,only SEO!
ACTUAL HANSa-QN PLAY WITH
VEGAs - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginvors and Eaperiencud players
will bnnIit Iron sur kvawled5e.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

Evanston and vicinity exhibitions
in that itis thematic, based on one
sabject rather than a specific mediam.
Thisexhibition is aresullof the
Evaastan Art Center's continuing
effarts ta vappart emerging- art-

ists by giving them exposure
within the community.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
HELD OVER
Steve Martin

PARENTHOOD
Everyday: 2:35. 5:00, 7:25, 9:50
I

HELD OVER
Toni Hanks

PG.131

'TURNER & HOOCH'
Everyday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

Photo Union
exhibits at
Skokie Library
An installation of photographs

entitled "Looking Within and
Without" will be an display at the
SkokiePubhicLibrary fromJan, 5
throngh 31,

The exhibit includes recent
work by members ofthe Chicago
Photo Union: Anica Kutacic, Ermelinda Luna, Olaf Mend, Thom
Moran, Darlene Poloniak, Devra
Wagner, Michael Walsh and Jan
Wessels,
The Chicago Photo Union was
formed in 1987 by several photographers for the purpose of exhibiting and promoting photogra-

The show is on view daring
regatas library hones: MondayFriday, 9 am, - 9 p.m.; Saturday,

9 am. - 5 p.m.: and Sunday, l-5
p.m.
Skokie Public Library is tocat-

ed at 5215 Oakton St, is Skokie.
Admission is free.

Two lectures
on "Hamlet"
Jan. 7 and 8
The Liacolnweod Library is
Co-sponsoring two free lectures
vn "I-hamlet," theLyricOpera'sfina! prndaction of the current season.
Clnsely based on Shake.
speare's tragedy, the five-act
French opera by Ambroise
Thomas is one of the last exampies ef Grand Opera and can be

cnnsidered the cnmposer's best
lyrical work.

HELD OVER

'SEX, LIES,
& VIDEOTAPES'

LI

Everyday: 3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

PRANCER Everyday: 1:50

II

MATINEES EVERYDAY

ALL SEATS $1.50 OR ALL SHOWS

is currently in residence at the
Eastman School of Music lo pur-

sue studies with the Cleveland

rated at 2603 Sheridan Rd.,
Evanston, at the intersection of phy as art, Curreully there are
Sheridan and Central. Gallery eleven membersoflhe Union.
Recent group efforts include
hears are Monday through Saturshows
at the LaSalte Bask and
day, 10a.m. - 4 p.m., Thursday
Traman
College Front Gallery.
evenings from 7-to p.m. and
Members
have alus exhibited inSanday aftensoons, 2.5 p.m.
dividaally,
'The Prairie, the Lake and the

City" is a departure from past

Cleveland Quartet Competition.
As part of the award, the Quartet

AtfredGlasser, direclorafedacahian et the Lyric Opera nf Chi-

cago, will lead the discussion
Snsday afternoon, Jan, 7, at 2
p.m.

Suzanne Fritzerald, a member
oftheLyrïc Opera Lecture Corps,

will present the second lecture
Monday,Jan, 8, at7:30 p.m.
the Lincohnwoorj Library is localedat4000 W. PeaS Ave,

Quartet.

Last summer the Quartet was

in Germany performing in the
Heidelberg Castle Festival and
recording for the South German
Radio. The Yings have recently

returned from Taipei, Taiwan,
where they perfonnerl at the NalionalConcertHall,
The Ying Quartet participated
in the 1988 Cçnter for Advanced
Quartet Studies at the Asisen Music Festival. AtAspen, the Quar-

let studied with the Emerson,

Cleveland, and American String

Quartets. The Yings have also
been coached by various mcm-

to 27, have also distinguished
themselves individually. They
abve been soloists with such orchestras as the Chicago Symphony, ChicagoCivic, and Rochester

tions, as weil as the Coleman
Chamber Music Competition.
Philip and Janet Ying are peevious Steinway participants. The
Yoang Steinway Concert Series,

a performing series for young
musicians, is now in its eighth

seaseo. and is supported by Saningsof America.
Free tickets wifl be distributed
one-half hour before the cancert
on a first-come, first-served hasis. TheLibrary is located at 5215
Oakton Streetin Skokie,

'Nues -Library
catalog classes

Soûth China
Restaurant

Daring January,theNiles Pub-

moves to Niles

tic Library will be offering its
monthly computer catalog classes on Friday,Jan. 5 and Saturday,
Jan. 6 at 10:30 am. and on Tuesday, Jan. 9 at7p.m.
The clames introduce library
users to the computercatalog and
demonstrate how it works. A ref-

erence librarian shows how to
search the catalog for materials
by selecting title, author or subjeclheadings.
Class participants will also be
able to practice what they have
learned under the guidance of the
class instructor.

The tibrary still houses the
"card catalog," bat none of the
new library materials have been
filed miri it for almost fose years.
The library continues to parchase

new raalerials, but these matenais ems only be found in the cornputer catalog.

Classes usually last from ose
lo two hours and are offered free
nfcharge to iulerested users.
Anyone interested muy register by calling 967-8554 and asking for the Reference Desk, or by
signisg apatthe Reference Desk.

'Out of Africa'
shown in Skokie
The 1dm, "Out of Africa," wilt
he shown at the Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Gaule, Sko-

Ideal l;30p.m.,Jan.29.

Chuck Huey immigrated from
China in the early 1950's and has

chow-mein,

Parties are welcome, The resaunant is open Tuesday to Thars-

dayfrom ll:30a.m. to 9:30 p.m.;

Friday from 11:30 n.m. to 10
p.m.; Saturday from noon to
10:30 p.m.; and Sunday from
noon to9 p.m.

Reservations can' be made at
(708)906-1145.

St. Scholastica
High School
Reunion
The classes of 1985, '86, '88
and '89 of St. Scholastica High
School, 7416 N. Ridge, Chicago
are invited to attend n reunion
gathering on Tsesday, Jan. 9, at

kie Office of Human Services,

MargieGeruhofer, alumnae eoordinator,at (312) 764-57l5,

For faRber information, call

tom and opens the show for the
fnsny andwitly Jerly Seinfeld.
Tickets foreitherDec. 29 or 30
areS25,$22,or$18.

. .

wie Mandel

ri

shows.
Various packages available for

New Year's eve range in price
from $149 lo $49 per person. For
further information, call the
Pheasant Run han office at (708)
584-6300.

Jerry Seinfeld

ership role in the community.

RESTAURANT GUIDE

. Two new plays
at Jewish Nat. Theater
-

Charlotte Newberger, chairmua nf the beard of directors of

National Jewish Theater, annvuncea enciling changes in the
l99Oseasnn.

"First is Sapper" by Shelley
Berman wilt have its world pee-

asiere vn April 23. Ira Lenin's
"Castnnial" will follow on June

yrodaclion is "LisIgu. to My
Song: Keel Weitl's Thealer Masic." Devised by Artistic Direclor
Sheldon Patinkin and directed by
Eslelle Goodman Speciar and Fatiakis, the show cnmmemoeales
the 90th birthday of the late cornposer.
-

"LisIen Io My Song: Kurt

25.

Weill's Theater Masic" wilt open

FIes one of Chicago's owa,"
says Ms. Newberger when she

ax Jan. 15, Tickets are now on

speaks of the decisios to produce
Shelley Berman's "First is Sap-

-

K5T1QKi1NT- LOJNQ

family's love during a time of vibeast Jewish culture. In the summer of 1919, a close family was a
necessity and notas option.

National Jewish Theater will
clase its 1989-90 seasou with Ira
Boys from Brazil," Ira Levin is o
playwright,
In the tradition of his previous
works, "Cantonal" is a humoroan

story al the supemataral, A

young couple moves into a formee synagogue and starts ta-rehab" when they are haunted by
the singing of a lang deceased
Casier. The cantor seems to have
os importantmessnge for them,
Charlotte Newbeeger predicts
Ibat both shows will he "exciting
and successfnl,"
Nativeal Jewish Thealee's new

chairman assumes this pasiûatt
admirable history of sap-

poet for professional theater in
Chicago, One of Ihr founding
Ward members ofNational Jew-

Thealer, Newberger's love
and dedicatinx ta the art have
sh

The world renowned fiddle
master, Vassar Clements and his
trio will penferm ou Friday, Jan.
12 at 8 p.m., in his lust appearasce at Friendship Concert Hall,

TBONESTEAK
FRESH CATCH

OFTHEDAY

nominalions, 18 albums including one gold album, and performanees and recordings with mosl
major artists, iacluding Pant

965-1962

t4. A /'i

berger began her service to the
theafre commusily as a fosnding

board member of SL Nicholas
Theater,
In addilion, she is a member of
the hoard of directors of the Jew-

,sh Federation of Metropolilan
Chicago,
National Jewish l'healer's nexl

( r-'naDAILY SPECIAlS
r,-:,

-

NOT P011 DUVERV

WE DELIVER
(For Lunch cred Dinner)
Sosivr' Cilices Discount

470-8800

¡4taI1v.ff -

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES
692-2748

'

.

it!, SENIOR tTI2nN5 nIscossNTs
2P.M.-6P.M.tI,rAS2OaSBvPl

Daily

f\X%/RES1AURANT

£SandsseoundDe55M

lJellourRan uddlnasrleeCreavl

tBreakfast Specials

He has performed around the
wnrld daring his 25-year caecer 4i
Served Monday thea Friday lam 6 am. to i I um. oneTcvmn clocKEr, ut, o,se,o styIsPaatO
and has been voted lop fiddle in- *
SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX & ONION . . .2.45 VEbLPARMESAN arbspashets,Nepoats
slrnmeutalisl in several musician .4. 2.I . 22 CREPES with Choisn al Filliou
2 45 noAsTrunsey, nvaiat
polls.

* 3. TWO X THREE - 2 PessaIres, 2 Eogs and

"0
*
made her an isfluential leader in
Ibe off-loop Ihealer moneme,tl chased from the Mt. Prospect '4.
Park District, 411 S. Maple SL. *
truce its inception.
'4a
Currently a vice-president of Ml. Prospect,
*
Additional informaliox and di-

Steppenwoif Theatre, Ms. New-

..,

PICK ti? or DINE IN ONLY

-

I

.

has established his credeatials as
farming today in alt styles.

,,

s Banqueta
Weddings
Business Meetings

McCarteey, the Gratefal Dead, *
and the Boslon Fops, ClemeeLs .4.

Ihr foremost fiddle player per-

lUY ANY 16" PIZZA

a A lo" CHEESE PIZZA FRfl

8717 Lincoln Ave.
Motion Grove
NOWACCEPTING
NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS

44

SPECIAL I°
ArD GET

$9.50

CharRe te/brandt
Escasa CarRoyaIs

Des Plaines.
Also appearing will he Special

With Ove Grammy Award

01050

My!as'eUre,eslaaeavt"

Kolpin and Mgonqaiu Roads,
Coaceusus, one of the Midwest's
praruierebluegrasa bands.

n

MONDAYSPECIALS

160Z

Vassar Clements
Trio in Friendship
Concert debut

& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWRUKEE +
-

WE'LL GIVE YOU
THE ROYAL TREATMENT
I

"First is Supper" is set on the
west side of Chicago in the summer nf 1919, It's the story of a

Wilh as

.îri
EAST COAST
PIZZARIA
5TI bÎo RESTAURANT
I3EER - WINE
THE ORIGINAL

sale at the National Jewish TheaterBoxOffice (708) 675-5070.

per."

notionally famous novelist and

2:30p.m. at the school,

673-0500,ext. 338.

nf Mnrlon Grove receiven t're Mabel and Larry Wenterberg
Scholarship from Mabel Weslerberg of Evanston (right). The
scholarship is awarded to an adult ntudentpreparing for alead-

faithfully with him fon almost 20
years.
fluey has recently moved from
his 20-year Chicago location to
his new Niles "South China Resanoint," located at 8105 N. Milwuakee Ave., NOes.
House specialties include
award-winning egg rolls, Confu-

additional informaBan,
call Evelyn lsaacson at the SkoFor

Qakton Community Cnflege student Constance Puzzare (left)

Lenin's "Cantorial," Author of
"Rosemary's Baby" and "The

and combination
Cantonese style.

New Year's eve will present
Ihe wild and wacky fussy man,
Howie Mandel, far two big

On Dee, 30, Bd Zepplin will re-

Irren serving authentic Chinese
ceisineforover3o years.
. His chef and team have been

eins chicken, rainbow wonton,

Pheasant Run resort's Mega

Ou December 29, the LOOP
AM, t000'aown EdZcpphin wilt
open the show for comic Elayar
BaoslrrofNtsC's "Night Coral."

Philharmonic and have been

pnizewinners in major evenln
such as theNaamburg and Washington International Competi-

Elaynelluosler

Cesteren RL 64, SL Charles, will
present a non-stop comedy weekend,

Symphony Siring Quartals, us
Chamber Music Society of LincoluCenter.
TheQuartel members, aged 19

Ed Zeppelin

.

Ying 'Quartet
at Skokie Library
lic

Comedy Weekend
at Pheasant Run

Constance Bazzare wiñs
Westerberg scholarship

Tickets are $10 in advance,

512 at the door und may he pur-

reelinns may be obtained by calling 255-5380.

Now in its tenth anxiversary
teases, the Friendship Concert
Series is produced by the Ml.
Fraspecl Park Disaict to provide
a showcase in Ihe northwest nubarbs for top performers in an mlimalecauceetselting.

.4.

*
4.
*
4.
*

2 Basen or ausages

-45

2 45
4. FRENCH TOAST w;th 2 EGGS
5. SUPER SUPREME,
2,45
Dined Hats u Soravbled EneBELGIAM WAFFLE wIth STRAWBERRIES sr
2,45
BLUEBERRIES
245
7. PANCAKESOIIh FRUIT
e. EGG BENEOICT- 2 Poached E5gsand Canadian
nouan un Eratish MalIn, Hsllandalso Sause . . 3,25
a. TOASTED BAGEL with
LOX&CREAMCI-IEEuE
G
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BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES (In Our Private Room)
PARTIES
o-vdBtt.
UP TO 50 PEOPLE - OFFICE PARTIES - PRIVATE
4'
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A Glance At 1989.

Brigante's...

Continuedirom Page 2

DECEMBER

NilesParklaxlevyaplø%
. Morton Grovereducespmperty laxes 3%

. Dems Van Dusen and Schoeaberg and republicans Conn and
Lartz face off for Sulker Congressional seat

. 3/4 million firehils Skokie shopping slrip

L aske...
year plan, the bookmobile is
scheduled to be replaced next
year. However. Dan Macken, act-

ing athninislrator, said it will be
six to eightmoeibs before n bus is

delivered and action should be
taken now. Macken also is head
ofoperalions for Ibe library.

reading, said Rojski.

Board members also cossenteri lo purchase 21 feet of shelving

bees stricken with numerous mechanical difficulties. Board mcmbers warned Ibas residents should
phose the library before wailiug
for the bookmobile is inclemest
weather. They agreed a warning

is s high visibility area for the

that effect will be pIacerI in

reported a "Friends" book sale

each book lent from the bookmobile.
In a move to honor an snusual-

will be held fmm 9 sm. to 4 p.m.
Friday, January 26 and Saturday,
January 27.

childeens' room. Bock lilies will
be displayed for youngsters with
covers facing onWard, similar lo
those in a bookstore.

Board member Irene Costello

members who helped.

people to think I was pitying

Evermindful oflhe feelings of
the guests, the Brigante's decid-

them." The 13 year old dressed

ed to distribute the ham and pasla-filled baskets by conducting a

up as a clown, ("Keissi's not mually the type who'd do that ordinarily", confides Mom) and

raffle rather than just handing
them oui Each family as giv-

winners.

clowns, jugglers and of coarse

lot of hugs," said Pam Ander-

Santa and Mrs. Clans. Anderson
led songs and credited Sue Neu-

son.

program on
legal liability

distributed

"Legal Liability" will be the
topic at the next meeting of the
North Shore Chapter of the lIlinois CPA Society.

Richard Sains, attorney, and
JamesAdler, CPA, will leclure.
The meeting will be Tuesday,
Jan. 9, al the North Shore Hilton
Hotel, Skokie.
Dinner will be served ut il p.m.
followedby theprogeam.
Cost is $24. For reservations,
call Michael Teitelbanm at 4989620.

Insight ¡nto
eye sight
Dr. Howard J. Reinglass will
present an audio/video program
Insight into Eye Sight" lo the
Monday group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Galitz,Skokie,ou Monday,Jan. 8, at
1:30p.m.
Dr. Reinglass man opthomologistwith the Lake ShoreEyePhysiçans Center.

Call 673-0500, Ext. 338, for
additionalinformation.

Illinois mnnieipalitim have
been allotted $17,491,164 as
their share of motor fuel tax paid
into the slate treasury during November, according to the Illinois

Department of Transportation.
Of these funds, the City of Des
Plaines will receive $98,177, and
Nilmwillreceive$53,833.

AARP tax aid
to be discussed
Ron Schloss, associate district

coordinator for the AAiP Tax
Aide Program, Skokie, will reviewchangm,reforms and general information pertaining to tiling
thesereturns.
Thepmgram will be Thursday,
Jan. 18,at 1:30p.m. ntthe Smith

Activities Center. Lincoln and
Galitz, Skokie.

Fòr furlher information, call
673-0500, exL 338.

Circuit breakers
to be discussed
Markiacobs will preseetaprogram ort the "Circuit Breaker" at
the Smith Activities Center, Lincolo and Delito, Skokie, at 1:30
p.m. Monday,Jan. 15.
Jacobs is a clinical pharmacist
attheChurch StrcctPharmacy.
Please call 673-0500, ext. 338.
foradditional isformation,

uhe9

FLOWERSan. GIFtS

WEDDINGS aod FUNERALS

823'8570

I

As for the host and hostess,

schel, towmhip senior services Sandy Brigante concurs that the
director, with the lion's share of family made the right decision
the work of making up a guest when they promised not to relist and printing np programs peat the previous years' Christmas Eve celebrations. The famiand invitations.
IÇeissi, ose of three of Ander- ly helped a miracle happen for
son's children who volunteered hundreds of resideuto. "The volwas apprehensive when she nuteers thanked us for allowing
found nul the family would be them to seo the joy that was
going to litigantes instead of to spread about," she said . "There
a relative's home. "I didn't know were loto of tears of joy."
what to expect. I didn't want

The art
Center will offer eight classes in
the art of "Memoir Writing" on
Wednesdaysslartinglan. 10.
Mamy Remuer, Truman Col-

lege instructor, will be the insteucicsrfor this class.

Individualswill learn about the

vaIne of memoir writing, for
thtimselves and others. In sharing
significant evento by writing

Ski Trip
The Niles Park District has

again this winter assembled ski

about them, persons can achieve
two important goals: reinforced
self-identity and a tangible
record.
Class members will be encouraged tossiste freely.
The Smith Center is located at
Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie, and

the cost of the class is $25. For

farther information, call 673-

'

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
The first lei1; will be to Wil6300
W. Touhy Ave., Nilm, has
montMonnlaiu on Saturday, Jan.
, planned hnliday activities for
.
The bus will leave the Reares- peopleofallages.
The holiday school's-out prodon Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee

weather conditions. Should the
trip be cancelled due to weather
conditions, a full refund will be
issued.
Registration is now being oc-

in the 5700 block of Dempster

st., Dec. 20, found rocks had
been thrown through four shop
windows. 10 is believed thieves
reached in and took store-goods
on display, buta lossand damage
estimateisnotyetavailable,
December 22, unknown sus-

gram forboys andgiels in kinder-

garten through sixth grade will
include

swimming,

games,

sports, crafts and gym. YMCA
trained and qualified staff will
lead the children through days
filled withesciting activities.

Schools-out meets from 9:30
am. to 3:30 p.m. Dec. 26-29 and
Jan. 2-6. Before and after child
cure is available for working parests.
A holiday bash for ages 6-13
will be held on Dee. 28 ansI will
consist of gym and swim artici-

cepted at either Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd., or the
Administrative Office, 7877 N. ties followed by hot chocolate
andcookim. Swimming skills are
Milwaukee Ave.
Additional information can be not necessary.
Youth co-ed gym artivities are
obtained by calling the park disscheduled
from 3:30-4:30 p.m.
teictat824-8860.
Dec. 26-29 and Jan. 2-5. Activities will include basketball, raequetball, soccer, and "fun
welcome.

For adults, there will be a fiturss special. Bring a friend to fit-

ness classes daring the holiday
break schedule Dec. 26-Jan. 7. If
the friendjoins the Y, Ike current
member will receive a specialty

NEW YEAR'S WEEKEND SPECIALS
Prieo Rib

$12.95
$11.95
$8.95
$10,95

Full Slab Baby Bask Ribs
chickon Voaaoin

ltaNed Rainbow Trout
Jonsbo Staffed Shrimp

t:'

lf'llal*imh spinomh&smabsaoml

s

Limsisi Aglio E sIs ulErassoli

&Bobyshrip

$11.95

Argel Hair Peers a/Baby Shrimps
Served u/Marinera Sauce
$9.95
I,,I,d,,. 5sup,mtsI,d.

$11.95

5,155 5 spaam,,mmi. ma,mm,ioï,

6'úw, cziz'

Co,,plj,,,rn,,y D,,n

ash

V

PIZZERIA AND RISTORANTE
nANQUET FACtt,ETEES MAtt,ABLt:

351 7 W. DEMPSTER.SKOKIE.982-9401
OPEN 7

55550 ussr

New Cuore Esem i pu rs t 235 sum.

CASSSOUTSHELcOuE

New Seers 5sy I perm te Mideiumt

-

peels used a blunt wood object to

break a 4' n 6' south front windown in dee same leather shop,
They were selective in their theft,
taking mostly expensive, full
length men's coats. Footprints in
the mow indieateatleast two suspeels fled towards the alley. The

StPaul
Fedend
Bank For Savings

:-'
3u offis.. thrnughnut chinagn .nd

$300. but the merchandise loss is
understudy,

class ($16 value) for the winter
l99øsession.
A co-rd aquanaslics explosion
will be held Dec. 26 and 28 and
Ian. 2 and4. Oneergisleation provides 24 class times, people may
attend as they wish.
Nursery service will be avails-

hie Monday-Friday daring the
breakfrom8:30a.m.to 12p.m.
The Leaning Tower YMCA
will be open fmm 6 am. to 10
p.m., during the weak with shorterhoars on the weekends.

To parlicipale in classes, a
small registration fee en requsoed.

For additional information call

$47.-8?,

HAPPY Ci-IA NUKAH

AVONDALE

Chanuk&t Greeting

window less was estimated at

FEDERALVINGS
Chicago/Niles/Lake Forest
-

7557 W. Oakton St., Niles
,

966-01 20

.ulsurb.

A Skokie housewife told po-

lice someoue took her wallet

Fur mure irformution,

uf fur the location uf

from her parse in her cart as she
shopped in the food store in the
5700 blockoftiempsterSk, Morton Grove Dec. 20. She lost $300
in currency, an endorsed check
for $78, credit cards, identifica-

lhe hrarh sites seNesI

HAPPY CHANUKAH

you, nail 1-800-321-BANK

4M

Morton Grove Pollee, alerted
to a theft in the clothing store in
the 6800 block of Dempster St.,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
OF MORTON GROVE

1G

6201 Dempster

NORWOOIJ FEHEROL

965-4400

SADINGS RANK

apprehended the thief canning

. Member FDIC . A Mid-Citea Bank

5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.

through the parking lot Dec. 23.
The offender was seen placing
hostIes of men's cologne in his
pockets, then leaving the store
without paying. He is a Chicago
man, 18, and he has a court date

Chicago

715-8900
980 Norlhwunt Hwy.
Paris
,

Ja!e. 12.The cologne was valued
at$150,

,Ps

Ridge

823-4010
5415 W. Devon
Chicago

.

4..

TOWING & ROAD SERVICE
.,

3220 W. Gienview Rd.

Glesview

Grove and tried on a pala of hiking boots. Leaving his own shoes
behind, the man walked quickly
from the store withoutpaying, entered a Toyota compeeand drove
away, heading west os Golf. The
boots were valued al $99.95.

ßÇOTHERS e4tJ7.O

ExPERT CERTIFIED MECHANIC

763-7655

December 24, about noon, u
man entered a shoe store in the
7900 block of Golf Rd., Morton

729-9660

WE ARE A

DELCO-TECH
SERVICE CENTER

1297-7452 I

8600 Golf Rd.. Des Plaines

w

Season's Greetings

Theft...

V fá) 'J

J

g

Between Dec. 16-24, several
Visitors

lost possessions from

their lockern in the health club in
the 6800 block of Dempster SL,
Morton Grove. The afternoon of
Dec. 16, a thief left behind credit
cards buttook$350in cueeency,a

E= FflST COOK

BANK

chmnograph watch valued at
$225 andadesigner wallet valued

at $100 from the locker of a
Northbrook man. Dec. 20, a Lincolnwood resident reported

FO, S.e'n,j.. F.5.8

$t6and two credit cards sahen

Sowie. you can d.p.nd on. Expertise you an rely on.
S.cur'Ry you can bank on.

from his locker. He complained
the thief bas charged large

MORTON GROVE:

amounts ou his credit cards.

Christmas Eve, a Buffalo Grove
mas lost a brown leather jacket

left in his unlocked locker. Hr
valoedtheganeeentat$3oo,

games." Youth of all ages are

tì

Sponnored by the following ciwic-minded husme.. firme and oemice.

0500,exL 335.

Holiday activities
at Leaning
Tower YMCA

I-

w

burgl& alarm in the leathre shop

-1Io1iday Greetings

trips for all ages

Ave., at3 p.m. and return approximatety 12:15 am.
Fees are: $18 perpersou for lift
and lesson and $29.75 per person
forlift,lesson and ski rental.
Children ander age 13 must be
accompaniedby an adult.
ConSternation will depend on

A Motion Grove Police offi.
cer,eesponding to an activated

tionandawalletvaluedat$20

of memoir writing
The Skokie Smith Activities

tax money

passed out door prism to the

en a ticket and eventually, each Krissi and her siblings want lo
do it again, as do the dozens of
ticketholder claimed a basket.
"It was very well planned," volunteers and Brigante sisters,
Brigante noSed, commending the mothers, in-laws and cousins of
volunteerism of 'Maine Town- relatives who donated time,
ship employees and their family money and gifts. "People were
members. who entertained as very, very happy and Santa gol a

Motor fuel

CPA Society

,

fleet his job interests or love of

The presenl bookmobile has

IO

j

ly active member of the "Friends
oftheNiles Library," beard mcmbers agreed that Frank Biga, Sr.
should have a book dedicated in
his name. The book will either re-

Retail theft...

Contlnùedfrom Pagel

-

Bible
classes for
everyone
Jan. 4 in the starting date
for the tenth session of SEARCH
Bible classes at Edison Park Ludieran Church,6626N, OliphanL
Classes ran for eight consecntime Thursdays at 9:30 am, and
7:30 p.m. Free baby-sitting es
provided at both sessions

Whether an old pro at Bible
study, or completely new to the
scripteerm, everyone is invited to

join this eight-weak session and
become acquainted with the
Apostle Paul and his teachings. I
Corinthians will provide the

CHRNIJKRH

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOI

9147 N. Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove, IL 60053 966-6970

i:'

-

NORTHTOWN:

-

2720W.DevonAve.
'-..Chicago. IL 60659 761-2700

8047 Skokie Blvd.. Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

HAPPY CHANUKAH

Chanukult. Greeting

Lincoln Park

Federal

BANK OF
'BUFFALO GROVE
Vuar Indepondnntly Owned Cammuotty Bask
DUNDEE te BUFFALO GROVE RDS.
ARLINGTON to IKE COOK RDS.

Savings and Loan Association

537-3900
ari.. Lene

I 946 West Irrtng Purk Rood
Chicago, IL 60613

312/525.2023

backdrop for this study.

Cost for the eight-weak ses-

nion is $8, Phone the church of-

uiceat63l-9l3l toregister,

GREETING

-

nh.lrns.n

n.eId EL CIaS.

p5.ne

-ieu5aysIc

s
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Sponsored by the following civia'mindod buaineu firma and services

Sponsor.d by th. following civic-minded buinoss firms and services

Chanukah Greeting

Hanukkah Greeting
HAPPY CHANUKAB

MAYER KAPLAN
JE WISH

CME6A

COMMUNITY
CENTER

flRon
Q Restiupaut,
aftò Bnkw'j

5050 West Church Street
Skokte, Illinois 60077

Chanukah Greeting

Season 's Greetings

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

FULL LINE OF BAGELS. ROLLS AND CAKES
4411 N. Kedele Ace.
Co l'lOBO

ç

,t.E 'o

677.9080

MINIATURIST
My Own Little
Wa,ld

O

945 N. Rush St

Chicago Ittinois

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN
490G Dempster

(708) 675-2200

MINIATURES
FOB THE

s

4905 Dentpcter

-

THE HOflEST SPOT IN TOWN

WHY PAY MORE?
THIS IS A
DISCOUNT STORE

G17-6190

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The FINEST QUALITY for II

787-2976

Mon-Fri 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Sal lOa.m.-óp.m.

So. ¡f you need a Dollhouse or Furnishings,,

BEST PRISE

we have it

296-7777

Open: Tues, thro

HAPPY CHANUKAj

9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

Frl. 10-6, Sat. 10-4
7940 Oakton St., Nites, Il.
80648

HOME & RECREATION CENTER

Sun JI am-S p.m.

4904 W. Oakton
Skokie Ittinois
-

677-5828

Mon-Thurs 9:.?0 a.m.-8:45p.m. Tues, Wed, FriS Sial 9:30 a.m.-S:45p. m,

-

=

As&n of the Jewish Blind
of Chicago

-

Mastercard

Visa

American Express

823-5717 +

Harry Kagar,, President, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster

478-7040

Holiday Greetings

Holiday Greetings

°Buckingham Pavilion
'Nursing Center
c,a1 K,nd í

/7

FDIC

676-3000

3 Locations to Serve You!

.255fl

HOPPY

Season's Greetings

-

Care

IRVING'S FOR RED HOT LOVERS
7057 Dempster, Nues
961-8188

CIJIINUKOII

-

You puoNs us - WE'LL wiltS YOU

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina

SPAR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
3450 W. Dempster OR 6.4944.46
Skokie, IL 60076

NPH

rss Ho,m

.Medca,e App,sed

MarvIn Kuznttsky

Chicago,1L 60631

631-4856

******-

.Ph ys!calan s OccupaOoaI The!apy

.eeflab!r!Iaton
.ACflv!Iy Pogram
.c o,wen!e, t'y Localed
y Shopong end JCC

-

HAPPY CHANUKAH

Chanukah

Greeting

NORTHWEST HOME
FOR THE AGED

973-5333
2625 WesI Touhy Avenue

6300 N. California

From Retirement to
Skilled Nersing Care

Q)eest &&;L6

-

Chanukah Greeting

porion '.z gl{1Luyaf Food:

973.1900

8062 N. Milwaukee Avo

.toe Ceta, Prerident
Fred t. Oukin. Exeostioo Director

Aorded Six Stars for Quality

Nibs

Care by the Stute of lIIlooi
.

-

825.5424

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WILMErFE, IL

256-5700
.

!1 :.

î

.

CHANUKAH GREETING

NATURAL AND ORGANICALLY GROWN
FOODS ANO VITAMINS

TEMPLE BETH-EL
OF CHICAGO

"
-

HAPPY CHANUKAH
,

:T.U1

I _y

11

ChiCs5O Council

3050 WEST TOUHY AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 274-0341

NORTHBROOK ACTIVITY CENTER
3505 WALTERS AVE.
' NORTHBROOI( 205-9982

GREETINGS%

Miriam Mayer, Pres.

\Suburban Chicugo Council
Cheilie Wilensky, Pros.

I

PAGE27

RAE Bl
Steter H. Woisobeeg, D.H.L., D.D.
RABBINIC ASSOCtATE
Jamen Sagartu
EDUCAtiON DISECTOR
Tamer Weissherg
co PRESIDENT

Sidpey Briehte
CIsme Bricht,,

Unvelteveabte valued Il

THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie, III.

o,erooe

966-1282
R

FREE pugeirlu
. Stars noun:
Mon. thre F,l.

Is . 430
sat. ru .3

CASH ONLY

CLOSED 12/25 TO 1/2/90
REOPEN 1/2/1995

HAPPY CHANUKAH

Park Ridge Healthcare

Center
665 Busse Hwy.
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone:(31-2) 825-5517

-

Proresstonal Care You Can Trust . .
With A Personol Toseh

THEBUGLF, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1989
THE BUGLE. THURSDAY. DECE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

USETHE BUGLE

. NLES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

4II

Classifiecis
e

YourAdAppears'

r

-.

nressn nooyyp,si5lSC5y1oV

esoruamses p

tRpGESTC1f
rusos cou
OW6SG5

oo-900

g

p

'

-

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
SENDERAIC

CONSTRUCTION
AIrn,ino Siding
Soffit - Fnoi.

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows. Doors
Iteplocetneot Windows

775-5757

CARPET
CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

JOHNS SEWER

Fall serulue caryeenlaaemnynpmial.
lets. Fem estimutsc. tulle leUmud. We
also calf Lse & Salen carpete.

SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
by rofininhiny or by Iarninalirg
formioa onto noisling cabinets.

Jerry Lannlng

Nues

Nils. Illienis
827.8097

696-0889

CALLIGRAPHY

Upholstery
Cleonng
Related S emires Anoilable
7day cow/ce

4,

p/wife 967-0924

:

I,

C-jot,

ROGER LIETZAU

. Additiotig . Remodeling
. Kitoheno . Bathroomg
ESTABLISHED 1955

827-8504 se 827-5046-

I will:
Address orPery r-malize
Vow- Invitations, Etc.

LOOK

ABC ELECTRIC

ADVERTISE

INSURED

any

adnertisumunt
objuctianuhlu.

CALL NOW

BERNICE'S

Reface with new door sod drawer fronts in formica or wood and
Save over 55% of new cabmen
replacement.

966-3900

Tops anailable at factory-no-you
prices . Vismn nut showroom at:

EVERYONE
WANTS

lIDS GET RESULTS !

Place jour tid now
966-3900

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPuiwuskee Bunk Pluz5)
nr call tar a frennst mate in your
own home anytime without ahhgutinn. City-wide/soburbo
Financing aoailable tu qualified
boyare. No payment for 90 days.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

MAID

SERVICE

Vb
¡HE WORLD
AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

-

Pep,..
: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER :

,: SHOPATHOME.
Call
'I

967-0150

i

e

i

ee

d

:

iantutrierd._

CALL
1708) 966-3900

DADS

HERE

Rich TheHandyman

PAINTING

Findthehelpthat

.

o ),, Sol Ayplyru C umr,ml Cueluoe
.

bat errors do 000ur. If you find
ge error pieuse notify os immndietuly. Errors will ho muti.

CARPET-LAYING
flepaiw, Restrelching. Pr/de will show
when you eon non he ynishnd job.

New Stainmaster Carpet,

253-2645

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales & Service

e 0filh hi oouuponF cisc 10)3050
'lCoapuoPerC 00h, mur

Each ad is cemefully proof read,

CALL DICK

HEATING
& COOLING

f/ed by republication. Sorry,
but if en error 000titous after

tha first pohlicatlet ayd Wa
uro net nutified hufore thu

nuut i050rtioa, the respensihil-

ity is yours. In ne eunet shull
tIna liability fur thu errar ea-

cocol the cost of the spaoo no.
capisco tgv the error.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Exterior and Interior

Sesier citi:endisensnt

(312) 736-8411

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

I

10% Disoesot un soro/oc oeIl With
this ad. References en request.

,,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

?_______

-

i'«

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

/

'"

SERVICE

Goareneehip
.._ClTy& SUBURBS...
.

.

Buyingorselling

BIG'

Tosmeum

eore,mrlaIomoe,sl

.

so.

CALL NOW

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

FRANK J. TURK

8038 Milwaukee
Niles III

Jjiij i

/
;

Poddionacd Icotellation

")!

JI

-

00

ADVERTISE

-

ALLNAMEBRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

-

)i:

ho o

0

966 3900
-

LOOK

:J:

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

BUGLE CLASSIF1EDS
15 the place foryou. Call:

:-

cuece

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

...F.ULLYINSUtED...
FOIl FREE ESTIMATES...

Dimeotecy

is beckoning

96539OO

IREyTRIMMING
STIJMP&TREEREMOVAL

° Call: 540-0323

STOP

oomu

...Low Rates...

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

ThESUGLE'S
Boslno::

nuu cEevico

AMERICANTREE

134j SELL

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

J

-

Directory
¿r

AMfl

4

-:_-

Dusiness

NOW

CLASSIFIED

-

(

,m ---' ,-

.
I
YOURHOME

9 6 6 -3 9 0 0

*

J

_-:- -

t

Place your ad now

r

----------------

478-2902

BUGLE CLflSSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS I

DOI1

CALL
150f5 att5t5

NTIN

:' -

-------

____

)

.

POLO HOUSE

_--.--

-

- 'Painting
FrenEstimetes

d

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

-

Glass blech windows
.Chimneys

Rates

DON'T WAIT!

tdeeoMng

Proasoro

J
,J_

Forspecial
Business5eryjce
Directory

30744or

F

283-5024

Call

PLUMBING'&HEATING

1708) 217-5367

965-81 14

1/sperienoed Maid Will
Clean Your Hcose The
Way Yoamve Alwuys Woted

CORRECTIONS

a sPin a roond

and sometimeS

ADVERTISE
YOURBUSINESS
_

I

E tm t
9:lO2I;tE8
d

WOODY'S TUCKpOINTING
&BRICKWORK

1___.__

&Fumnumslnotalled -,

OUTrER CLEANING
Iflsunto nEusofluolE RATES

QUATRO EUROP&INSIYLI/
CLEANING SERVICE

;4i

-

965-1339

965-6725

UASTALLA1ION

Folly I

-

Seul?ored

283-4322

Ouamactr ad

oyportueitien

.r

5uilding Maintenance
.Coryun5y
'Elyctmiuol 'Plumbiyg
.Pointiyg-ietnfior/Eolomlor
Wnathnr Insoler-on

$5.00 OFF°

.

ard foam

choice buamnros

'Tcz' r
-i-1 4

CALL DAVE:

dow

:i

VALUABLE COUPON
-

. MASONRY

NG

:,-

. Weed 5 Iaieieg. Dry Wall Repules
Fmeacsliangtesl negre d

CLEANING DISCOUNT

e

'

PLUMBING
HEATING

You need in our
classified section.

C LA S S FIE D S

the world of
buying and Selling
...iobnundhcrmes

I

s VCR HEAD CLEANING
s REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
u REASONABLE RATES

' CHIMNEVSWPAIRED

-

RICH

CARPET SALES

966-9222

I

I,-

MAINTENANCE

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

(708) 259-3878

Quality Pointing

698-2342

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

I:!ïW

TONY

HANDYMAN

965-8114

Our
uwn
equipment

-

VCR

Specializing in:

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

333748

íhI

- s

LOW COST
ROOFING

):

FREE ESTIMATEs

w f Woman to clean

-

PLUMFSERVICE

LORESDECORATING

THE HANDYMAN

oscos,, seno

ROOFING

Plunohiog repairs &remndetng.
DeOlfl & Sewer bees puwer
medded. Low mater pressere
ctgreonted.
Sump
pomps
aa

966--39OOE

8pts.

s
5

°

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

Place jour dd now

FRONTS

Additicnst cabmnats nod C conter

C5'P1tDt5

FREE ESTIMATE

RUGIE CIRSSIFIED

SERVICES CO.

ynur hume.
transpnrtntiun,
& uupplins.

'

ts

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL

F1DS GETRESULTS I

(708) 920-0635

BUGIE CLHSSIFIED

.

967-9733
Cell V,00nj

.

A&W

A

esterare so

736-8775

CLEANING
SERVICES
Cleaning houses,
and businesses.
545. For 6 hours.

;:

Wecanou m&pottumrlturuh,uks

s

2a lilt. EMERGENCY sERVICE

deemed

y:t0nt:icSnt:nmnr:l

KITCHEN CABINET

WORK DONE
REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANS

B gI Poblicotiuns reserva the
right tu classify all ad unis
musts and te meise or rejuct

AT THE BUGLE S

nneble you to:

Call 966-4567

Aak ubnut oem 10% disonunt

965-6606

THE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
is bechnning
you to:

L AND M BUILDERS

MIKE Nflhi

Liceenad

,,ail 9C7--C9'2
z;cG

299-3080

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks s Driveways
s Sidewalks

-

.EXPER1PAPERHANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

Free Estimates

Free Estimules
Folly Insured

CLEAR WATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

-

. Rcmndcling a Repairs.
. Now Construutine.
. Service Recisiun & Inslallutior

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Wall Washing And Othur

DESIONDECORATING

Lioensed . I nsume d . Bnndud

Your Naighbnrhond Sower Man

Dry Feen, Cerpet

CERTIF!ED
ELECTRIC CO.
Cnmplete Wiring
Residential . Cummu,oiul

Oakton & Milwaukee,

soso Milwaskue Acosas

433-1180

PAINTING
& DECORATING
.

s NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

J'

ALUMINUM
SIDING

In-The Following Editions

'

5000111

,

I

bi

jswcqoote prices

sous IN
.,

;.:J -1-

I

Ell

-.-.:r. -- w,AES ----AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING

FAIR PRIcES

65l

NILES ILL 60648

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Claasified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

!AGE 30

THERLIGLP, ThURSDAY, DECEM5ER2 1969

--

.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ktittT

-

-

966-3900

,,

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Classifier/s

Ing for an culer entry/clerIc.
Entry level ponition With doti.

nfte grewth pctential. Data

966-3900

entry, typing. castomer ceo.
tact plu. other Vadean dation.
Fell

pay.

Cell for intarview
Jean Almen

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE FOR RENT

PRIVATE
OFFICE SPACE
Golf Mill Prof000ion.l Boilding
Fo,oihod. with rtooption, copy
machine. fan; including phone &
Separnte waiting ronm.
Perfcct to, Attorney
or Swell Bocine,,
$350/too-flog. 17081 635-0512

TOWNHOUSES
FOR RENT
Mount Prospect . new
const. 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
garage. All appliances,
$900 per month plus
security.
REMAX JUNCTION Heidi

(708) 593-4202

966-3900

498-0700

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

Glenviaw - Large i bedroom
w I fireplace.
5640 a month. plus necurities.
REMAX JUNCTION

WOMEN'S
WORKOUT WORLD

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Placo jour ail now

966-3900
FOR SALE

.- RECEPTIONISTS
Fall & Part lime
Early mornicg, afternoon and
evening panAient available
We arc Icobing for matare,
Outgoing pornonalitien to nervice
wembars and load eooiting
dansas. Paid trainjo g program
d
rIf t' prg o f
lured.
call Ccrporntc Office
for appointwoct
Mon. . Fri. . 9 t.rv, . 1 p.m.

Hummoin - private collection
Soll one or all. Reancnable.

osai ale-Ills

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Camcorder GE - VHS
full size. Used only a
few times. Like new.

lNo$eturcly cdlv)

for Current repo list.

Seo roof. 60,500 orig. roi. $2.900.
Ank for Mike Jr. 271-5173.

WANTED TO BUY

TELEPHONE
SALES

.

..
.. week
..

PartTrmo
Flexible Hours

.

ALSO

Comes with case. $695.

SLOT MACHINES

(7O8} 966-9883

985-2742

Any CovAtI ion

CLERICAL
with health care manngo.

for staff, typing of clinical

reporta. 3 years telephone

.

S0wpmSendresmet
Direener of flamen Rosoarces,
Preferred Health Cere,

4709G If Rd

::::

Wewilltrajn.

and mathaptitudo. Xen

working uanditlons andben'
eIlt programs. Fer additional
information cod cansideretian Contact:

AMERICAN
GENERAL FINANCE

Call 966-3900

1914 Main st.. Evanston

864-4777
0

papers.

thin oppor.

hburv jots
earvixgv!

fsIl-jj,xo
plus

onnw,vsjoIn.

Call Jadie

966-3900

:I
I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

I

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I
for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.
I
-

i -1708) 647-0433

For appointment,

GENERAL OFFICE
Nerthbrook Sales Manager
needs Girl Fridey. Typing &
cemmen sense nexessary.

Gnrlfr/ph

dt

working wtth people. CelL

I

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Find the help that
youneed in our
classified section.

J & L SERVICE STATION
140 Chicago Ave.. Evanston
(No phone calls. please)

-

wa crwrvaey.evixyo

-

If yea like wotking in a recert etmn.pher....wa hava the
cppnrcaninv Ser yoaI THE MOORINGS. a nonni ttr.utine,
prngren.ioe. fall service retirement cornmxnity has oocellent fall tIene pmñon.far:
Fina dinina/hotni

eepariec??rrnd.

benefit.. flousa apply in partan ne:
Happy Bebed. Directo, nfFaxd set-nice

9fQQfl\

FULL OR PART TIME

ALARM SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
Must be experienced.
op pay

.

-

n;rlmih

°t-

d

p

ft

h

Ith
ABTAPPUANCE-CO.
7315 Deonpnter. Nibs

Call Walter
-

(708) 295-9050

-n'In"e,0 n/i

ooi; wns
P

han expended & is looking for:

tien chills. 5tarting salary salt/
hr., eec. mwpany benofite for

f lItan

-

Eli E. Central Rd.. Arlingtne Neightn. IL 60005

,

Landing eimtr onionnd eppliaece
nt
h
rum d t f Il ed
Wit-time epteings tot detail
animite d nler,cel/raoet.an,nt n

Ask For Barbera

(7oa) 4376700

C/

GENERAL OFFICE

2) 5096500

HOSTS + HOSTESSES

FOOD SERVERS COAT CHECK
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

g

Day and Night Positions. Experience preferred hat will
train Iheright people.

(lOBI 967-8830

IN PERSON AER 2 P M.

-:i

DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER

299-6600

lAcrosn from Lutheran General Hospitall

BANKING

-

v,xti

____-

-

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

-'

BOOKKEEPING CLERK

-arA 5

piecjoan hoohkoepion experIence helpful; kuwcuer,
will truie brigh tindiv idani with gnod figoreaptitnde.
Mont he sell-ntarner. ohio to meet deadlioen. Abi0ty
to opereta ten.key celoalator, CRT bexwledne, end
typise 35-45 wpm nro pias faxtxrn.

-

- Immediato Foil & Part Time Opeeings
Evenings & Weekends

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

eeeooie a pain ci xorxxocxcnccurvI F & M, e lent-lien. roy/div

decine of thin penitixe include precenning of

treineiideo,giowt/ipttoinc.Thiprogrovni:boneiiviiiorF&M,

Ranis

expanding hne0h and beacty aid denp diacoiint chain. in nxixy,ng

npnxialioed wail nedpreoidint ml/ef on clectrxoi,i
conwle.Req
gxxdpxblio
npeed 35-45 wpw and ebility te operate tan-key

excoflextowth P0 tuntiulaoa liable in the tollewin narean ter
-

. CASHIERS
. STOCKERS
An a eiereberoitheF&Mioeix.y excenox pwtt erecejonan estnt endingranga xi company hennis, insiodinx

celoaletxr.
IMMEDIATE BENEFITS ioxlxding company paid
hespitnFioatiee and life i nnsrnsceer n effernd. Oar

banking i, axuo.c wxbing facility.
tnrntph
Appi
pp

i

K

I

, ,...,

Ont

.,.«

lirlvi:_

g

.

i-ti
.

I

t

To insmtiga,e thme eppot-tenitle, with F b M, pinane tepic ia pen-

Kfl
-

APPLY IN PERSON

O I UOLUV

open for a receptionist with
ancrotariol skills who enjoys
(3 1

PAID VACATION

Call Mr. Vale at

raeill''g

1708) 4307100

CALL:

966-3900

7562N.Milwushee

Excellent opportunity for
growth.

MINIT MAID

niesten well-m.d hon generel

-

PART-TIME WRITER

4 p.m. drivina cem panyoan .
Call or apply in pnrnoa.

growing cnmpany. We heno

Work 20 hours/week in Niles doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

buoy

Hocen

OE

-

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

-

WANTED

Architactarnl firm hes posities

Permanent full time positien

-

tiva in our pleasant
Skokie office. Full Time i p.m.-9 p.m.
Part Time 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

RECEPTIONIST

-

The Bugle Nowo.

I Dvnt wiv

I

441-9220

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

No experience cuves. I
vary. We will train I
I aggressive self.starter.

I
Ie

Wp & clerical skills danirnd.

today for en interview,
Ms. Howard

(708) 299-3326

564-1 000

lÌ

GROUP INSURANCE

telephone Good speak
ing voice, willingness to
be aggressive on the
telephone and coopera.

ry and benefits. Call:

Id

For Self Service Gas Station
Full & Part Time
Must have good references

for H.S.orcollege stu.trnerci accrntsoir

typing skills a plus. Attractuve offices in Northbrook

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIERS

I

experienced or will train
qualified candidate. Ideal

neat position
data entry person who

celvebios, billing, soma Lotas.

lent PartTime-income call

. Claccified Department
of

egancy. PC onperlonco. Re.

If peu can work 12-25 hours
per weekand need en excel.

966-3900

individuel
in

tian w/Northflald leer/travel

We offer guaranteed salary
vs. incentives that average
$100 to $200 weekly er

needed for The Bugle Newspapers,

EARNEXTRA

$$MONEVS$

Bookkeeper immediata posi.

evening end/or waakends.

966-3900

.. . . . . . ...
.

BOOKKEEPNG

-

FULL I PART TIME

COLLECTOR

datefullt

Im

ccc n/tm!-.

individuals who c-an work

Part time studént photographers

I turlity to turn part.tiwe

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

(708) 729-9090

PHOTOGRAPHERS

needed 3-4 days por

Munt coil' '02 Toyota Celica CT.

Call:

THE

.. . -

DATA ENTRY

nursing facilities.

CALL TODAY!

Mature

USED CARS

572-0800

TRY II CLASSIFIED I

(1) 805-687-6000
Ent. GH-2010

one of Chicago's premier
North Shore skilled care

stoni company. Responsibili.
ties includo answering toi.
aphones, aoreening nf calls

GOVERNMENT HOMES from

CLASSIFIEDS ..
COLLECTIBLES

-

254-2515

FULL I PART TIME

ofJ1.keycieulator0

Excellent pay.
Call Mr. West

salary a. benflta package.

RELIANCE
TRADING CO.

965-1551
property. Reponnessionn. Cull

Pany benefits available.

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

J im Sven
Belv'oon YAM & Noon
-

mature. personable undivid.

Uniforms furnished. Coni-

We have immediata apening
available in nur Des Plaine.
branch office for maturo

P/ewe Phone

. FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS &

FULL TIME

Excellent opportunity for

647-1455

stores in your urea. Part Timo.
HoctlyWuge nCar Allownene

and coperienced

(708) 593-4202

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

BEST
- PARTTIME JOB

Sarvicieg silk Cower depuri.
meetof Notional Retail chain

i. epesing e NEW nIob in Nile.
and is now interviewing trnicecs

Heidi

SECURITY
GUARDS
Full and Part Time

CALL ROGER AT

QUICKSET
INTERNATIONAL

CONDOS
FOR RENT

si u ropeirl. Delinquent tea

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

bendito. Good starting

PART TIME POSITIONS
20 to 25 hours per week
Afternoons and Evenings
Perfect for housewives,
students or UPS workers
Niles area

-

-

FULL TIME

SORTERS

We have an immediate opte.

coon

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

MAIL

.

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

e

ryuG5.r*nnnIcxt

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At; 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

.

FULL I PART TIME I FULL I PART TIME

lII

.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

USE THE BUGLE

YourAdAppears
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MORT0NGROVE BUGLE

9 66-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in PersonA!: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
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--

,

..-

Classifier/s

a NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Celebrate
New
Year
a
f

Jewel SavIngs

:

USDA. Govt. mop. Beef Loin
U.S.D.A. Govt. Insp. Beef Loin

Florida
Wisconsin
Strawberries Russet Potatoes

s (Limit
Sirloin Steak
. Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak

Porterhouse
Steak

(e-

101b.bog

3)

Thooned (br boor Conoernlernco

Govt. Insp Horn ond Woter Product Cocks

21-2bCbocl

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion

USDA Govl.lnsp.

Jumbo Shell-On
Shrimp

Beef Tenderloin
Center Cut Filet Mignon

Broccoli or
Cauliflower

0,0s_...

6/0 00 COrO

3.98 b.

n

As son ed VO nuoti os

Canfield's,

(

7-Up or Coke

C

Lirenlsonlh

,I.11II:41(9i:Is'I

Your Choice!

.Baked
Hickory Smoked Ham
. Select Corned Beef
Select Turkey Breast

..

39 oz. bag

Eight Q' Clock
Coffee

99

lmporfed Baked Ham
Wilson Haney Ham or
Chicago Style Roast Beef

EIGHT

CO9fEk
Price effecffBfhru Moodoy 1/I/90.

K-

Hilishire Farm

.,

Smoked
Sausage

99

.

20,2505 coon
Onu cesto 00050

C000uelds 0000rs DodO 15001

:\ Bulk

reeruowonu onpunn n, bibs

Schweppes or

Rolls

7-Up

6/139
Ib

t55cs bog
05500 cd Vonisnu es

Doritos

&It S

iewel
\impede!
BlAcK&IiBcKE8

MR.C*FFEE

Hurry ¡n!

Redeem your
Stamp Saver

Cardsthru Jan. 13th!

0:0

All
AT&T

000050050. unlsssolhsrsnrscrndinolsd otoli
ChI0090Iond ono N0nIfloOsttflOi0flO Jewel Olores
Thn5d0o. cec 25 1009. lhruWedncsdoy, Jon 3, 1000 Jewel
rosones (ho IOnI Io llronfouocOlnesofl nil 0005rtiscd

ondneonunedrtcms Nosolssl0050lons
(000 Jewel Com000res, Uno

AliJewe Stores
N

onEN 'ibe

unt'
rr.±

5j

refueds must be accompanied
o receipt. Limit 3 tilled Stamp

by

Saner Cards per item, please.
Plus 20 per lb (nr thin slicing.
(Plus (A per lb. rorromer prnneesleg,

